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Meador, Stofaly and 
Lander A re  Elected

p  . ,  o  o .  « • *  ^  d , s t  «
l  j  Uu»J,r »ere elee.ed «Idem,,,. t N l U O . H L  U IV R C II
Tu*dsy. at one of the quieten city ---------
election! held here In some time 1 h ' M district conference of

U»e electAin was held with J R lh' t’ani..nJ,e conference will begin 
OlaiJ. Charles Cousins and Winfred ;l »Thursday) at the local
jdi-'say as election officials Only Esntoeartal Holiness Church, with an 
luj votes were cast; Iwwever. several I '•••“ •<*'1 la,tc service.

ers dkl not get to cast a ballot FT-.day will be spent in discourses

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, April 4, 1940. No. 14.
LION PREXY

VO.
cn account of waiting until after sjx 
o'clock to visit the polls, thinking 
thst they would be open until seven 

Following Is how the vote stood 
Meador 78. Btokely 7«. Lander M 
V  M Davis S3, Clifford Allison 48. 
Meador and Stokely were reelected 
Un-ler. who has had experience be- 
fuie. Is the new member of the 
council.

McLEAN p a s t o r  p r a i s e d  
IN OKLAHOM A REVIVAL

by serious ministers on the suojeci 
of “Hell'' The many angles on this 
widely discussed subject wJI be 
brought out F;iday evening, a pro
gram cn missions will be given, fol
lowed by a sermon 

Sa.urday has been snt for the 
transacting of business for both the 
conference and the young peoples 
cou>eiilion. Saturday night the 
young people* rally wdl be held, with 
pit«.am by all the young people's 
societies in the district 

The regular Sunday morning services
----------  I will be held, beginning w.th Sunday

Rev Troy A feumrall. pastor of the school at 9 45 
lust Bapost Church of McLean, who | In the afternoon the 8unday school 
ts couducung a revival at the Wash- | rally will be held, and the confer- 
li...on Avenue Baptist Church In ence will close with an evangelistic 
Oiiahema City, was presented to the wrvlce Sunday night, 
ciasens af that dty by the followlr-g Rev. Archie Cooper, pas’or of the 
n-wa Item u» the Baptist Voice: i church at Boise City, Okla, con-

Rtv Troy A Sumrall is a grad- j dueled evangelistic services here the 
uaie of Wayland College. Pla.im.ew. first of the week 
Texas, and the Baptist Bible Institute According to Pastor W R Marvell 
at New Orleans He la now pastor everyone has a cordial Invitation to 
of the First Baptist Church cl Me- , attend each of the services 
Lean Texas, where he is serving his
third year.

He Is the baby boy of seven sons
Four of hs brothers have been called 
to the ministry. The oldest brother 
preAched only a few months and was 
called to his heavenly home The

NEW DRY CîOODS
STORE NOW OPEN

The R C McCurley's Bargain 
Store is now open for business In 

o.ber three preacher brothers are | Wllkerson building on East First 
active in Uie work today. They are: S ^ et. wt'h a ittir <* ■*'* and “■«* 
Rev fi E Sumrall. pastor First Ì  clcUitng. hats, shoes, ladies' and
Baptist Church. Bay Springs. Misa.; child in s  wear.
Rev D. D. Sumrall, HJlcrest Baptist I Mr M Curley. Who has had a 
Church. Dallas. Texas; Rev. T. D »««• al HeaWton- okla • {ar
Sumrall. Washington Avenue, here In some -v ‘u‘s- lnv**,s  1'he McLean pub- 
^  dty lie to come In and get acquainted

It is said that The Sumrall boys and * *  **“  bargauis offend
are all good preachers but this baby 
boy con preach rings around has 
th*ee older brothers ’

“I ccnfess that lie Is a mighty

This week tlve store Is offering a 
line of ladies' dresses secured from 
the stock of a bankrupt New York 
mall order bouse, that are real

■preacher of the Qrwnel. Hundreds bargains, brand new merchandise at 
have been saved through his preach- a f w  cn  of the manulaotu’er s cos'

C. of C. to Sponser Ice Locker Plan
LIONS W ILL HOLD

LADIES N IG H P TUESDAY

BOYD MEADOR
president of the McLean Lions Club 
tfhj will be In charge of the dedlca- 
.ion of the new Lions hall at a ! 
sales' night banquet and program 
ext Tuesday.

TDD FELLOWS-RKBEKAHS
MEET AT WELLINGTON

The Mc-Sham-Well Odd Fellow and 
Rebekah Association held the first 
meeting cf the year at Wellington
ost Fr.day night.

Harry Butcher of McLean was elect
'd to the presidency of the assocla- 
lon to fill the unexpired term of 

D. N Mxssay, who is unable to 
serve.

After the business session, refresh
ments were served, and music was 
furnished by the Chandler string 
band.

Representatives from the McLean 
'odges were: Mr and Mrs J. T.
McCarty. Mr and Mrs. Harry Butch- 
•r, Mrs. Tom Boyd. Mrs. R. L 
Pwighn and Mrs. R L. Appling 
•>( McLenn; Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Marshall. Mrs. Her ha Lunghom and 
Mrs Hammons of Kellerville.

The next meeting will be held at 
Shamrock In July.

Next Tue.diy evening the M U u n  
Lions C,ub will celebrate moving In
to their new hall with a ladies' night 
banquet and program, according to 
an.nuncemc.nt by Boss Lion Be yd 
Meador, at the club luncheon, Iasi. 
Tuesday.

The old W O W hall above R ce 
Funeral Home has been redecorated, 
new floor laid, kitchen equipment, 
dishes, silverware, tables and chairs 
installed, and everything will be In 
readiness for the opening night

The club, which Is now In Its 12 h 
year, has up to now never spent a 
cent for Its own comfo t. other than 
the weekly luncheons, while hundreds 
of dollars have been spent for com
munity enterprises and the under
privileged Wluie the present outlay 
will not represent ve:y much money 
It will mean that the club will have 
one of the finest club rooms in this 
section of the country

A new plan for club flnan'tng has 
been adopted that should render Im
possible members ge'ttng behind with 
their dues and then dropping out 
owing the c'ub for meals and fees
paid from the club treasury.

The new hall Is expected to an--wer
a long felt local need for a banquet 
hall for various organizations, arid It 
may be used by anyone for a nom
inal fee.

NAZARENE CHURCH HAS The chamber ol ccnuniroe went cn
FINE M EETINGS retold to.~ik.ay night os favoring tho 
_ _ _ _ _  | plan of Ice lookers for farmers’ use

According to Pastor W. E Bond. I1»1 McLean, and upon a statement 
things are mov.ug along nicely at *rom O. Greene that a private
the Church of the Nazarene, with 
auditions to the chuch, and visitors

individual would und.ruke the es- 
tu olisi imeni of lockers upon a guar-

from o.her churches ta<ung part In anU>* cf 100 users, a ccmmutee was 
the services. j appointed by President Davis to

The revival meeting recently held ' ‘hteiv-ew farmers and secure slg-
was a success, with menuiers of ail 
churches cf the town visiting the
nue.lng.

A feature of the church services is 
.he mid-wcok prayer meeting that 
.eve-al o her church members as
sist in. and all are welcome to come 

The birth Jay party given lor T. L

latures for the venture.
T. N Holloway, Frank P Wilson, 

C;d MrCoy and R M Gibson coin- 
rose ihe committee 

M" Wilson and Mr Qlbson opened 
he discussion, reporting a visit to 
lie plants at Floydada and Plalnview 

where It was found Uiat such plants
Lcvelace was one of the best days ire operated in cor.n.’ction with the

THEATRES NOW UNDER
ONE MANAGEMENT HERE

ex' erienoed at tl»e church A reg
ular old-fashioned fellowship prevail
ed all during the day and many 
leserve thanks for the fine food pro- 

ded at the noon hour Many out 
if town visitors reported during the 
Jay.

Pastor Bond says he Is delighted 
vlth the continued growth of the 
burih. the interest shown, and the 
*ne cooperation given In the work 

by the people of the town 
Regular services are announced for 

next Sunday, to which all are invited

FREE PICTURE SHOW
N EXT WEDNESDAY

1) INCAN-(1 KOGAN

Ing Oh-ist. More thin 400 additions 
wore counted In four of his recent 
revival meetings.”

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB MEETS

GIRLS 4 II CLUB FRIDAY

lng. U interested in 4-H club work

The Girls 4-H Club will meet 
In the home of Be' ty I<ou Roth 

The Julor Music Club met Wednes- Ftl'My afternoon April 5 liter sch >ol 
day afternoon at Mrs Boyetfa studio The girls plan to cut out their 
for a program of piano and accordion j dresses to be worn at the lam,)« 
numbers Fiesta In June

In addition to the musical pro- ^  *lrl* from the ®*,'s ’ 10
gram, the following members of Mrs »  »re urged to a t t e m W  thls^meet-
Cryers speech class gave readings 
Drn-ia Oail and June Stubblefield 
Floyd and Lloyd Horrell. Tracy Mertel 
Darlene Shadtd, FloelU Cublne and 
Barbara Beck

Nineteen members were given re
tard cards for having met the re
quirement* for practice and lesson*
J mmir Cooper of Den worth had the 
Best practice record for the month 

Reir hmenta of loe cream and 
*»ke were served by Mesdames Curts.
R»lh and Griffith.

Miss Geraldine Duncan and Mr. i 
le.sse Ray Grogan were married at | 
he Methodist parsonage at Sham- j 

ck last Saturday cvenJng, Rev.
’ a nee Webb performing the ceremony ! 

See aJverthement on another pa« j Miss Agnes Finley was maid of
honor, Mr Jess Finley was best man 
,1.\ and Mrs Clyde Brown. Mr and 
Mrs Claude Powell and Mrs. Jess 
Grogan were guests 

The bride wore a rose colored 
ensemble with beige and black ac- 
eisorles. She U a daughter of Mrs 
Mary Duncan of Batesvllle. Ark.

The groom, who Is a son of Mrs. 
Jess Grogan of Ramsdell, was dress«d 
n the conventional black.

Mr and Mrs Orogan are at home 
in the Orogan ranch near Ramsdell.

Mr. and Mrs E R Adams, owners 
of the Avalon Theatre, have leaded 
the Lone 8tar Theatre and will op- 
ei ate both shows.

Mr and Mrs. Adams enjoy an 
enviable reputa Ion among show peo
ple and the general public, for giving 
their patrons first class entertain
ment cn a par with cities many 
times larger than McLean Theatre 
patrons may expect to get full valu" 
for their money at both theatre* 
under the new management.

LIONS MEET AT WHEELER

A free picture show will be given 
.n McLean Wednesday of next week 
at a local theatre, beginning at 2 30
p. m.

The picture deals with the system 
of refrigerated food lockers, and 
hould be of Interest to every farmer 

family and others in this section 
The picture Is being shown under 

he auspices of the county agent's 
tllce. and Agent Ralph R Thomas 

will be here to answer questions and 
ell of the benefits of the plan

TIME TO CONTOUR PASTI RES

PAMPA CLEANS HOUSE SCHOOL ELUTION SATURDAY

Pampa voters turned out their old 
officers, in the city election Tuesday, 
wuh about a 3 to 1 vote. The ok! 
officers favored municipal ownership 
of the power and light con»i>any. but 
the voters evidently did not

The regular spring school trustee 
election will be held here Saturday 
Candidates whose names have been 
filed Include D. C. Carpen er, Ruel 
9mith. 8 L Humphreys, Boyd Reeves. 
F E. Stewart. Homer Abbott and 
J. B Hembree, the first three be
ing for réélection

Lions and their ladies of g*oup 3 
met at Wheeler Tuesday evening 
for a zone meeting These present 
from the McLean club were Mr 
and M"s. Boyd Meador. Mr and Mrs 
D. A. Davis. Mr and Mrs T A 
Landers and Creed Bogan Bogan 
Is president of the rone, and Landers 
Is secretary.

F. M. SCOTT'S FATHER DEAD

John Sco'it. 87. father of F M 
Scott of McLean, died at his home 
In Dalhart Saturday. Funeral ser
vices were held in Dalhart Sunday 
Mr. Scott and sons attended the 
funeral.

While there Is a good supply of 
noislure In the soil from the recent 
winter snows Is an excellent time to 
contour furrow pasture land, accord
a i  to Earl L Bradshaw, of the 
V  1 Conservation Service. McClellan 
Creek project located near McLean 

Ce nt our furrowing Is beneficial re
gardless of the time of the year 
When It Is done, but Is more ef
fective when the grass ha* a chance 
to use the mois ure stored In the 
•oJ. However, the work should be 
halted before the grass heads exit 
o permit maximum seeding 
Contour furrows catch and hold 

rainfall that o herwtse might be lost 
by run off. permit the moisture to 
soak Into the soil, and almost always 
result In a thicker plant growth along 
the furrow. Shallow

reamery and hatchery business and 
II users are emhus.ast.c about the 

.ocker system
The system Is used somewhat like 

h$ postoffice, ea h customer having 
-c~es4 to his own looker by key at 
any time.

At Floydada the cost for a six cubic 
'oot locker is $8 per year and meats 
-nay be cut and ground at the plant 
ipcn the discretion of the user Meats 
re parkaged in small bundles and 

kept st a 5 degrees above zero 
empera ure.
Where the plant has a quick freei

ng unit, vegetables as well as meats 
cam be kept In fresh condition.

It was stated that the locker 
business has less complaints from 
customers than any other line of 

ubllc business The system Is not 
nly economical from the farmer's 

(tandpolnt, but at the same time 
brings business to town for the 
merchant.

Patrons state that they not only 
live better, but that they take a 
more careful Interest In what la 
served upon their tables since using 
he plan
Those present were: D A Darla. 

R. M Oibvn. M. W Bon la. Oeo A 
Hervcy. Orville Cunningham. Frank 
P Wilson W W Boyd. A B Chris
tian. T N Holloway. A T Wilson. 
l=!arl Ftubblefleld. Kid McCoy. C. 8 
Dotlen. C. O Greene. Boyd Meador 
and T A. Landers

PIANO RECITAL GIVEN

Ptbbr Crt' p was presented In studio 
plano recital. In ccnn ctlon with the 
Music Lovers Club. Saturday evening 
at the home of Mrs Willie Boyett.

Others apiiearing on the program 
were- Durlla W od. Alva Ray Mc
Donald, Mary Evelyn Foster Prances 
Hudzclt*. Patty Smith and John 
Kirby

Mrs F B Smith and Mrs T. E. 
Crisp were hostesses for the occasion

CLEAN-UP DRIVE ON

NEW LAUNDRY HERE

Mr and Mrs Laurence Bourland 
ar.a son and daughter of Happy vls-

................. .......... ....... I their parents and grandparents.
MtLLAN QUEEN TO AMARILLO M. ,„d  Mr* F H Bourland. Mr

! u  „  r  e Corts. over the week ,
---------- M Mr and Mr* J. A Crockett have

The director» of the chamber of «*1 iistalled a helpy-selfy Jaundry next
« « » r c e  voted Monday evening to ' fr of the County Parole i door to the News office, and will
«W  • queen and prlncem. together M *  ™  (~l or , 0Uv wlcges also do wet wash or finished work
« h  the Cunningham ©rotaextxm to Bosrd. the . from Gov , gee their announcement on an-
«*  Amarillo celebration April U-IT with thanks «  _ w l . |  I... . _ svrsant» to attend * men ,

**»• and Mrs. F E. McCracken of

W Lee ODantel to attend 
I ing at Huntsville Friday at next

other page

According to city offlclaJs. Mc
Lean citizens are cooperating nicely 
In the spring clean-up drive on this 
week Rubbish Is being piled where 
the city trucks can get to It and the 
trucks will continue hauling until all 
rubbish Is cleaned up

Rev. W H Drake. Presbyterian 
pastor at Canadian, and Mrs Drake 
were present at the afternoon services 
at the First Presbyterian Church here 
Sunday.

The remains of Porter Smith and
Also*«] %ert m - l - -  Wednesday Mr and Mrs Dewey Campbell and j % ¿.ughter of Mr and Mrs

____________________  %ori accompanied by Miss Jo Ann 3mlth m n  removed from the Sham-
! Campbell, were in Pam** rock cemetery Saturday, to the HU1-

Miss Joellene Vanncy. county home 
démonstration agent at Crowell. »i>ent 
• he week end with her parens, Mr 
and Mrs John B Vannoy

^ 1» Kir g of Amarillo vteited In 
F. H Bourland home Sunday

day creai cemetery here.

BIRTHDAYS

April 7—Rue Glass
B-Mra D L Abbou Boyd 

****̂ *F' John Kirby ™
» Mr. Thos Ashby Dora »wiled the Bruce Nursery 

D»«Aoo. Jan Litchfield W B reed eunday

j Mr* Bob I.liu-h 3arkrr Local Presbyterians report one of
her daughter . by a *  biggest crowd* and bc'St pro-

, Sunday «he *•» ,-nsms m year, at the church's annl-
Mr. Letaburg of Clarendon celebration last Sunday

M Alw1. ruled the:r daughter. Mrs F M
. a » u -  . » « r «  sat asr

children
\V twett and baby daughter* at an 
Amartlk) hospital Saturday

I®—Mr» B. B (Haas. Owrg » <> N B1W<t ’****' *'* ^  Mr* C C. Mead, whose life was
¿j**“ *  Clso Heaaley B T Wall, pkl*» u,u despaired of a* a Pami* hospital

?  C °  Ooodmai». Wm Henry | business trh> last week. Is now thought to be well
H M r  W T  Eldrtdge Mrs C C * o i  the road to recovery
Wt*-d Jr . Koew Jo Asuv Jon»* to Amari >« Tuesda».......... ............................. *

^  -Louies Biggeri. Jackie ______ _ tnu*n were Re» and Mrs Leroy M

Mrs J M Noel. Mrs C. M Car- 
pener. Mrs T A Landers. Mrs 
Paul Kennedy and lltUe daughter 
vlaited bi Amartlk) Tuesday

Mr* N A Greer and daughter. 
Mrs B Hill visited their daughter 
and slater, Mrs Henry Benson, at 
Shamrock Friday

Bom April 1. 1940, to Mr and
______ ________  furrows cloa  ̂ jMr* I>toeTt Exniek, at a Mangum.

tor ether usually a re more effective ' okla- h<* pit*1' *
tl an deeiwr furmws farther apart j Thr ^  ha* namrd
More furrows mean a more oven dis- ! Jarw*  ^ >u- 
teibuion of moisture and of the 
htokened forage crop 
Shallow furrows disturb the grass 

-ss in a fiermantmt pasture, do not 
,urn up the subsoil, and are more 
.aslly crossed with farm machinery.

Deep furrows are more likely to 
'»use gullies since a greater amount 
of

With the Churches

CHURCH CHRIST

Lee Starnes. Minister 
All services were well attended last

Impounded water rushes out with Lord’s Day. Be sure to do your duty 
increased force should a break occur ! next Sunday. Oo to church A wel- 
in the ridge With the deeper fur- j i.irve awaits you at the Church of 
rows there also is danger of causing | Christ.
water to penetrate to such a depth 
hat It will be of little or no benefit 
j  the grass roots, especially if the 

subsoil is gravel
Small furrows about four inches

B.ble school at 10 a. m . preaching 
at 11 a. m and 7:30 p. m , Young 
People's Bible Class at ft 30 p m 

Mid-week services: Ladles' Bible
Class 2 15 p. m and prayer meet-

leep, placed far enough apart to pre-|ttlg at 7 30 p. m Wednesday.
• en* over-lapping at the furrow slice Out sermon topic Sunday morning 
r.nd leaving an undisturbed strip of > m  be ' Acting by Divine Authority ” 
s«d between, have been found to give rome brtng your friends and let us 
tx't'er results In moat localities V eg -jn ^ on  together 
■tstion takes hold more rapidly If |
•n.plement* are used that will allow j 
pieces of aod to fall back Into the j 
furrow

Mr* W B Andrews of Tuourrvoart.
N M . visited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs M M Newman, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs J L. Goodman and 
children of Clarendon visited the 
former's brother. C. O. Goodman 
Sunday

M* ^  1» Amarillo T W a y .
in AmerOlo «*>

Mr and Mrs E R Adams were 
In Amarillo on business Monday.

Mr and Mr* Spencer Sitter of 
Canyon visited the former's parents. 
Mr and Mrs E L 8tlter. over th? 
week end

Mrs A L. GrigM:y and Utile 
daughter, Arlene, of Kermlt visited 
rela'lves here last week end

Ray Humphries of Kermlt visited 
hunt folta hört ovar the week cod.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS RY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

Cabinet Shifts, Bombing Raids 
Presage Big Spring Offensives; 

Russia Draws Closer to Italy
(EDITOR S NOTE— When opinions ire H p r r u d  in throe colorano, the;
---- .. - * news nnnl>st and not necrmaaril; of this newspaper.)

M ReleuMd by W«it«rn Newspaper Union
»re those QÍ Uit*

E U R O P E :
From Axis to Triangle

It foreign observers hoped the 
Finnish peace would place a quietus 
on western warfare, their mistake 
was clearly evident by late March. 
Not by secret maneuvers but by 
leaps and bounds the Romc-Berlin 
axis was merging into a Russian- 
German-ltalian coalition designed to 
force a dictators’ peace down the 
Anglo-French throat. At London and 
Parts the populace protested, de
manding more aggressive pursuit of 
the war. Their parliaments fumed, 
and one government fell complete
ly. The other, sorely afraid, jumped 
into the conflict head Arst.

Mr. U riles Coes Home
Nobody knew what was in his 

briefcase but U. S. Undersecretary 
of State Sumner Welles boarded the 
Conn lit Suwa at Genoa, home
ward bound to tell Franklin Roose
velt about the chances for a Euro
pean peace. Sidetracked by France

PAUL REYN Al’D
Hr got tMr cmil.

IS*« bataw.i •
and Britain, he had more luck with 
Germanv and Italy whose dictators. 
Adolf Hitler and Benito Mussolini, 
met at the Brenner pass and pre
sumably framed a set of abortive 
terms

Also discussed at Brenner was an 
2talo-Ru«s compromise calling for 
sphere-o! influence division in the 
Balkans A few days later, when 
Soviet Ambassador Alexander 
Schkvarzcv flew from Berlin to Mos
cow on a secret mission, it was 
clearly evident that Germany was 
drawing Rome and Moscow closer 
together As if gloating over this 
diplomatic victory, Hitler sent his 
raiders to bomb the British naval 
base at Scape Flow,

Reai'tum
In England. When press and pub

lic began yelling for action. Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain got 
mad He gave parliament the 
flghtingest speech of his career and 
promised to 
Strike back 
F o r  t h e  
u m p teen th  
time in three 
y e a r s  h e  
a v e r t e d  a 
governm ent 
c o l l a p s e ,  
this time by 
s e n d i n g  
planes on a 
re ta lia to ry  
air raid against 
at Sylt (no mt

HELIGOLAND

GERM ANY
- L

the Nazi base 
Wave after 

wave of bombers poured tons of 
explosives on the island fortress; 
next day reconnaissance plsnee 
brought back pictures to prove the 
damage. Hastily the Germans took 
precautions at their other vulner
able base. Heligoland Then they

In the
H E A D L I N E S
OKLAHOMA—The U S. obtained 

a preliminary order restraining 
Gov Leon C. Phillips from using 
troops to prevent completion of the 
$20.000.000 Grand River dam. Phii- 
iipe’ contention: That the U. S
Should pay the state $889.000 for 
property to be damaged.

TAXATION—At Washington, the 
U. S. treasury figured early 1939 
Income tax returns showed a 26 per 
cent boost over last year, with heav
iest collections stiU to be reported.

AVIATION— American Airlines,
Inc., asked the civil aeronautics 
authority for permission to operste 
the first complete airline from Chi
cago to Mexico City 

COMMt’ \ RATIONS—Ma j Ed
win Armstrong, inventor of static- 
free “ frequency modulation" broad
casting. asked the Federal Commu
nications commission to give his 
•*F-lf" the broadcasting channels 
now used for television. Argument- 
That television, now impractical 

(dally, stands in the way of 
frees.

f EM ARK—At Baltimore a 
al district court injunction or- 
I makers of five other soft 
«  to cease using the words 
■M or “ co la .’ oeceuae It in- 

on Jfoce Cola’s trademark.

took revenge by raiding British con
voy ships in the North sea.

In France. Fighting increased on 
the western front but there was a 
bigger fight in Paris. Called on the 
carpet as a result of the Russian 
threat. Premier Edouard Daladier 
emerged with such a weak vote of ; 
confidence (311 deputies had not j 
voted) that his cabinet resigned. ] 
This was a victory for democracy, ; 
because the Daladier government 
has ruled for seven months under i 
dictatorial decrees. Quickly Prcsi- 
dent Albert Lebrun summoned Paul 1 
Reynaud, conservative ex-finance 
minister, bitter foe of Naziism end 
distaster of the politics-ridden Dala
dier cabinet. Next day Premier Rey
naud emerged with a well publicized, 
psychologically sound “ victory" j 
cabinet dedicated to trouncing the ; 
Nazis. Edouard Daladier was still j 
war minister, and all parties were 
so thoroughly represented that the 
chamber’s confidence seemed as
sured.
In Finland

While 500,000 Finns hastened evacu
ation of territory ceded to Russia, 
the battered little nation began 
patching her defenses and counting 
noses. Total war casualties were 
placed at 58,500, of which 29,700 
were dead or seriously disabled 
(Total arm y: 360,000.)

Meanwhile new troubles were 
aristng with Russia. The Finnish 
cabinet, about to resign, heard that 
the Kremlin opposed formation of a 
Norwegian-Swedish-Finnish mutual 
defense alliance on the ground that 
it would be aimed at the Soviet. 
Obviously Russia was not willing to 
surrender her new-found domination 
over Scandinavia.
In Poland

Numerous and unpleasant are the 
atrocity stones coming out of Po
land since German occupation last 
autumn. Much of this information 
probably cam e from consular of
ficials of neutral nations, a possi
bility which might explain the latest 
Nazi order: Effective immediate
ly, all foreign consular offices in 
Poland must be evacuated, making 
Germany the sole source of official 
information on conditions in the 
area. At Washington the state de
partment announced the Reich had 

: been adamant to its protests. Left 
without official representation were 
532 Americans living in Poland.
ASI\:

' Crow Eaters
For two and one-half years Jap

anese troops fighting in north China 
have reported after every encoun
ter that the enemy has been "rout
ed ." "given a stunning blow," 

j "wiped out" or “ annihilated." In 
late March the Japanese army was 

; forced to eat crow. An official sur
vey admitted that more than a mil
lion Chinese troops were still fight
ing in north China under leadership 
of Gen. Cheng Chien, whom the 

, Japs reported killed in 1938.
In the south, Nippon had better 

luck, capturing the walled city of 
! Lingehan and encircling a large 

Chinese force east of the Nanning- 
Yamchow railroad

Meanwhile the puppet regime of 
Wang Ching-wei, turncoat ex- 
Chinese premier, summoned a cen
tral political council and established 
a government at Nanking under 
Japan s watchful eye.

POLITICS:
Farley's Inning

In late March Columnist Ernest 
Lind ley wrote from Washington that 
President Roosevelt had told an un
identified southern legislator (1) 
that he wanted to retire; (2) that 

, Cordell Hull should succeed him;
(3) that Jim Farley’s Catholicism 

i would make impossible a successful 
| race by the postmaster general.

Next day Franklin Roosevelt pro- 
. tested. Said he The remark about 

Farley and the rest of the article 
all came from whole cloth—it was 

I utterly false While this was no 
recommendation, it at least let Far- 

I ley s friends believe that he would 
| have an equal chance for the job 

if Mr. Roosevelt turns It down
Farley himself took heart. Next 

day, stepping from his tram at 
Springfield, Mass . where Demo
crats have entered a full slats of 
delegates for him in the forthcom
ing primary, he said flatly: "To
clear up any misunderstanding, let 
me say that my name will be pre
sented to the national convention at 
Chicago, and that's that.“

| And it was
Other political news: 

j €  Secretary of the Navy Charles 
Edison announced "after weeks of 
earnest consideration" his candidacy 
in the New Jersey Democratic 
gubernatorial primary May 21. 
C  Sen. Arthur Vandenberg (R  . 
Mich.) a G O. P. presidential 
hopeful, turned down invitations to 
campaign In Wisconsin and Nebras
ka (where he is a primary candi
date). Reason: "The choice of the 
(G. O. P > convention should flow 
from the deliberate judgment of 
the people. and not from . . .  a 
campaign tour."

WHO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK

Style-Right Outfits to Suit
Fashion Wise Little Folks

By LEM UEL F. PA R TO N
IConaondatad i'»»tur*» WNL' Service !

VTEW YORK —When young "R ed " 
^  Phillips played guard on the 
University of Oklahoma football 
team, in 1915, he was scaled down 

to a mere 260 
G am e of Politics pounds, but
Is Another Story in  s p i t e  o f
For Football Star ‘  h ■ » m * n'

aged to root
through the line tike a high-pow-| 
ered snowshovel. Sometimes he 
wouldn't stop when the win»tie blew 
and they had a hard time to keep 
him inside the stale lines. Today, 
as Gov. Leon C. Phillips of Okla
homa, he weighs in at 290 and is 
even more abandoned in his rootin’ 
tootin’ guard play. He orders out 
the National Guard to repulse the 
invasion of the federáis, trying to 
build a $20.000.000 dam on the Grand 
river in his state.

This, one of his many scrim
mages, is part of his waxing battle 
for state rights against what he con
siders the illegal encroachment of 
the federal government. He is an 
apostate New Dealer, having de
feated the similarly belligerent "A l
falfa Bill" Murray on the issue of 
New Deal adherence in the 1938 
Democratic primary.

Now he has switched teams. With 
a big cigar protruding from his 
lips at a cocky angle, biting it to 
shreds when he gets steamed up, he 
says the New Deal is a social serv
ice outfit, and social workers are 
"sorority sisters." Like the "F iery 
and Snuffy" of the Oklahoma cow
boy song, he’s "rarin ’ to go and he 
sends word to the war department 
thut he won’t let any invader set 
foot on Oklahoma soil.”

He started to be a preacher, but 
switched to the law. Bom 50 years 
ago in Grant county, Missouri, along 
the covered wagon trail, he was 
taken to Oklahoma at the age of 
two and grew up m the Cheyenne 
and Arapaho Indian country. He 
attended Epworth university one 
year, studying, presumably mili
tant, Christianity, and then entered 
the law school of the University of 
Oklahoma. His fame as "R ed " 
Phillips, the bone-crushing, man- 
eating football player, gave him a 
fast running start in politics, and he 
soon landed in the state legislature. 
He made his campaign for the gov
ernorship on an economy platform, 
sweeping the state The citizens 
still know him as "R ed ,"  and the 
"Yea Red!”  yell of his college days 
serves for his political campaigns.

W HEN I knew Death Valley 
Scotty and his dog “ Goldbug,’* 

around Goldfield. Rhyolite and 
Windy Gap, there was a story that 

_  .  the dog had
All Scotty s Cash made a great 
Is ‘Loaned’ to Him  fuss over a 
By Chicago Man « ‘ r ang e r  at 

Casey s hotel, 
and a theory that this stranger must 
have been Scotty’s mysterious back
er. The visitor, however, was just 
passing through and was never 
identified, and Scotty, even in mo
ments of abandon in Tex Rickard's 
place, continued to insist that he 
had a “ chim ney," or “ blow-out”  of 
gold nuggets, samples of which he 
carried in his overalls pocket. It 
was not until years lster that the 
man who financed the Death Valley 
Scotty saga, just for his own amuse
ment it would seem, was A. M. 
Johnson, the head of a big insur
ance firm in Chicago.

As Scotty and his backer round 
out 40 years of a beautiful friend
ship. Scotty informs the federal tax 
collectors that he has $100,000 in 
gold certificates buried somewhere 
in the Panamtnl mountains, and 
that the source of his mysterious 
wealth has unfailingly been Mr. 
Johnson From the same source 
came the $3,000.000 Spanish castle 
which Scotty built in the heart of 
Death valley several years ago, ac
cording to his previous admissions 

The unique partnership opened 
with a $2,500 grubstake. He not 
only wrote a check, but followed 
Scotty to Death valley. The first 
mine didn't pan out, but Mr. John
son was having fun. They fought 
bandits, got ciubby with the Piute 
Indians and rooted around in old 
ocospect holes Thereafter came 
Scotty’s famous train ride and the 
deepening mystery of his treasure 
cache They kept their secret until 
•long about 1930 The pooch. "Gold- 
bug" and Scotty's extraordinarily 
intelligent white mule both died of 
old age But the original partner
ship still goes on.

Mr Johnson, now 68 yeere old, 
is cut somewhat on the same lines 
as Henry Ford, but with an Achilles' 
Heel of Romance He wee born 
and grew up in a small town In 
Ohm. went to Cornell university, did 
a jolt of railroading In Arkansas 
and engaged in mining lead and 
zinc neat Joplin. Mo. In Chicago 
he augmented an inherited fortune 
in the insurance business He be
longs to a string of good ciube in 
Chicago, la a sagacious and con
servative citizen, and, from all ac
counts. has bankrolled Scotty just 
(of the fun of it.

Bv C H E R IE  N IC H O !A S

After Second Trip T h ie  ft
Conscience Auakened

The shop keeper was wondering 
how to dispose of three !ar
cher ses which had spoiled.

He instructed his assistant p* 
put one of them in the back ytra j 
to see if anyone would take ¡J' 
during the night. The assistant 
did so, and next morning he re
ported the cheese had disappeared.

That evening the second cheese 
was deposited in the yard, and m 
the morning it had gone.

On the third evening the re
maining cheese was carried out.

" I  suppose." said the manager 
the next morning, "that the third 
cheese has gone?“

“ N o," was the reply, “ the other 
two have com e back."

i jt t

Don—-You can't save Nine now. 
Mrs. X knows what happened the 
night of the storm. Read the whole 
story in May True Story Magazine, 
now on tale.—Adv.

.*•* A Y *

V IO S T  amusing, this thought 
of modern children grow

ing to be regular fashion 
sophisticates, but neverthe
less, it is literally true. They 
know and mother knows that 
they know more about style 
than their elders dared dream 
of in their childhood days. In 
this generation it is not so 
easy as it was in the past to 
satisfy little daughter or 
junior with made-overs and 
hand-me-downs. Anyway, what’s 
the use of trying with ready-mades i 
available that are amazingly prac
tical and inexpensive and so alto- ' 
gether attractive little folks delight 
in them.

With play clothes for youngsters 
and pretty frocks for little daughter 
being sold "for a song”  these days, j 
the idea of making over loses much | 
of its zest. However, what is being 
done in this modernized world of 1 
ours is that mothers of good judg
ment are entrusting the matter of 
outfitting their children to skilled i 
designers who make a study of 
juvenile apparel needs not only ■ 
from a style standpoint, but from 
a view to real economy and prac
ticality.

In line with the thought that chil
dren’s fashions be given as sincere 
and careful consideration as those 
of grownups, it is becoming a cus- f 
tom in leading style centers to hold 
fashion shows devoted exclusively 
to the little folks. The cunning 
spring styles here pictured were 
shown recently at a style clinic pre
sented in the Merchandise Mart of 
Chicago, before an appreciative 
gathering of visiting merchants.

The handsome coat worn by the 
girl to the right in the picture ia 
tailored of a Kenwood tweed in a 
charming berry-red tone. It is the 
smart new princess type that is an 
outstanding favorite this season. 
The white silk pique collar tells you 
that white accents on dark is a most

Mathod in Work
Method is the very hinge of busk 

ness; and there is no method with
out punctuality.—Cecil.

MINOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

Rule Oneself
To rule oneself is in reality the 

greatest triumph.—Sir J. Lub
bock.

CHEAP TALK

important trend for spring. Here 
you see the ensemble idea carried 
out in a matching beret that comes 
with the coat, thus happily solving 
mother’s problem of hatting little 
daughter fashionably and becoming
ly. Her wee companion is in navy 
blue, with a bonnet matched to her 
cunning coat.

There's something about a soldier 
and about military • influenced 
clothes that lends smartness and 
proves alluring to young misses as 
well as to sentimental big sister. 
The little lady to the left in the 
group wears one of the new mili
tary-type cape suits such as prom
ise widespread vogue this season. 
The suit is of alert blue wool with 
fitted jacket in bright red. The long 
cape theme is highly important. 
This ensemble is so completely 
matched up it includes a military 
looking hat with a red feather with 
a handbag worked out m the red 
and the blue.

And now for cunning fashions for 
junior and his buddy for little boys 
take delight in smart attire every 
whit as much as does little sister. 
Whistle while you walk, if it's in 
coats like these, think these two 
young men whom you see pictured 
in the group. The whistler in the 
foreground wears a cam el’s hair 
man-tailored, double-breasted coat 
and his pal wears a green tweed 
double-breasted coat with slit pock
ets. Caps to match their wear. Too 
cunning for words!

(R f l f i i c d  by Western Newspaper Union.!

I I nl

He—Do you think two can get 
along ms cheaply ss one?

She— Maybe if the wife wants to 
go around looking cheap all the 
time.

Lucky Charms Lingerie Blouses
Simply

It's smart, in your choice of cos
tume Jewelry, to wear a lucky 
charm or two. Circle your wrist 
with a chain from which dangles a 
framed fourleaf clover, saying in 
attractive lettering "1 bring you 
good luck"; as shown in the picture 
at the left. On her lapel this lady- 
fair flaunts a Monocraft clip of two 
scarlet-tipped dancer’s hands posed 
down, for lurk. With an identifica
tion bracelet that reads, "The key 
to my heart." as worn by the other 
young woman, you will set other 
hearts fluttering. Note also the 
ispel gadget she wears. It’s a Mo
net circus horse complete with col
orful bridle and flowing mane, such 
aa fashion sophisticates dote on.

Entrancing
Simply entrancing are the new 

lingerie blouses that we will all be 
wearing with our spring suits. In 
fact a wardrobe of blouses is about 
the most important theme we know 
of on the style program for the 
coming months. You will be need
ing s whole wardrobe of blouses 
to carry you through triumphantly 
from a "style" standpoint.

While the biggest play is made on 
the dainty lace-trimmed sheer 
frothy white blouse with its fluttery 
jabots, its finely tucked detail and 
its lacy liveliness, swank blouses of 
pique eyelet embroidered or plain- 
tailored are just as essential. Add 
to the collection a cunning sweater- 
blouse or so, also several washable 
crepes in pastel colors. As to a 
blouse in sprightly and now so very 
fashionable polka dot. you really 
must have at least one.

Frothy Black I»ace 
For Evening Wear

Frothy black laca combined with 
contrasting colors and fabrics la an 
outstanding feature of Heim’a new 
evening collection. A dinner gown 
cut in shirtwaist style Is effectively 
trimmed with white linen collar and 
cuffs. Magenta ribboo, at the hem 
and lor the belt, la the sophisticated 
accent for a very formal 
block lac« gown.

Jewelry Designed 
To Suit Costumes

For Bruyere's new shepherd plaid 
suit, a firm of Paris jewelers creat
ed a pair of huge, golden leaf coal- 
clipe veined in brilliants, with dupli
cate clips of much smaller loaves 
for the earlobes.

For a beige tweed costume, they 
designed a realistic leaf of slender, 
baguette-cut emeralds with the 
gema set solid, stone to stone, end 
the veining of the leaf in diamonds. 
This same ivy-like leaf also comes 
in red. paved with rubies in the new 
way, each atone cut to exactly i t  
Its neighbor.

Turkish Rasaar
An evening bag that will make 

you think of fakirs and bazaars and 
high thin music from pipes, is a 
small pouch bog In rod, block, sti
ver and gold.

Put Him Wise
Nurse hurried into the nursery.
"T om m y," she cried to a small 

boy on the floor, "com e and see 
what the doctor has brought your 
mother—a pretty little daughter, 
and your sister."

“ Yes,”  said Tommy, "and I ex
pect she blames m e."

“ What do you m ean?" asked 
nurse wonderingly.

"Well, the doctor wouldn’t have 
known where we lived ii I hadn't 
had the measles last year."

Excluded Evidence
In a case in which a man was 

accused of forgery, the counsel for 
the defense drew from a witness 
the following statement;

"I  know that the prisoner cannot 
write bis own name.”

"A ll that is excluded,”  said the 
judge; "the prisoner ia not charged 
with writing his own name, but that 
of some one else.”

Ignorance Is Bliss
Mrs. Newlywed was feeling and 

looking very gloomy.
"W hat’s the trouble, dear?”  her 

friend inquired.
“ Oh—my husband has been out all 

the evening and I haven't the faint
est idea where he is.”

"Oh, you shouldn’t worry about 
that. You'd probably be twice as 
miserable if you did know!”

Undoubtedly
Elsie—1 have a cold or something 

in my head.
Jimmie—A cold undoubtedly.

LONG-STANDING COMPLAINT

gecretsry—Many people are com 
plaining now, sir, of wot gellmi 
seals la the ears.

Street Railway Fresldeal—oh 
that’s nothlag—it's a long Standing 
complaint.

Married Habits
The newlyweds had just alighted 

from the train.
“ Jim. dear,”  said the bride. •*» 

us try to avoid giving the impres
sion that wo are newly married

"A ll right, honey, you carry th* 
suitcase and umbrellas ”

Trailer Hag
you refused him 

he’d make you »he 
i 46 states? 
i _ I ’ ll pay. 1 dont 
1 mv Ufe ia a trailer-
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AN EDITORIAL

By Marie Brocks
(heer Up! (il 'e  YnuimiI a Smile 
As ilie day* gj by and spruig diaws

i ncatot and ever nearer, we are a;>. 
! to have an a. ack of spring lever, 
i n seems that alt oi the things »hat 
we once thought amu .n* are duh 
w..l drab The things we once 
Uwu.ihi gay seem seem to have lost 
color We ftnJ ourselves hating all 
our classes and mumbling and grumbl
ing as we go through the days. Hew 
, ¡owl) they seem to go by; the hours 
stem to have 18® «mnu.es. and each 
minute 360 seconds. However, the 
days slowly paas.

When you go down the hall, do 
ycu smile or do you frown? Why 
den t you give your fellow classmate 
s smile? Try »t and see If It make» 
all ccnwued a little bit happier.

The neat time you see someone 
going down the hall or »treel with a 
lice half a mile long and a black 
scowl upon It. why not say. "Hlya. 
ketd. what's the matter, «omebody 
dead?” and give him that old high 
school grin.

• • • • •
fash io n s  f o r  t h e  w e e k

Madge Borrows
Madge Burrows gets In to the 

lime-light this week In the after 
Easter fashion iiarade. wearing a very 
light weight plaid dreas made In 
one of the latest styles It Is rather 
M ' and belted with a wide aolk! 
color belt.

As all girls seem to be wearing 
aht sporis brown and white saddl« 
»hoes and anklets.

A gold sweetheart bracelet accents
the costume.

Melvin and Thomas Bailey
Melvin and Ulemas Bailey, who by 

some strange coincidence, are cousins 
are weiring this week twin sport 
slacks made of green hopsackmg 
They wear no ties and the collars 
of the &,>ort shirts are thrown open 

These sjxjrt suits Include niairj 
roomy pockets buttoned with browT 
buttons; also matching hopeackta» 
belts buckled with green buckles sat 
oil the h gh waisled treusera.

ANSWERS TO KWIZZ KOLt'MN

After flushing school he plana to 
, attend tuiege at Norman. Okla It 
se:ms Uui Randy, ^  peeve k 
* uy bt,» aivd ounce, tsi g.rls. 

filadys Bay
Oiady, Day. who Is 17 years old 

|W«a m nasi lexas Gladys has
attended M koI at Eldridge Lefors, 
A.aimed and McLean Her hobby is
..-.»eoack iKlug and dutcuig oiadys 
iivor.ie actress is Hedy Lamarr. and 
her favorite actor u Room  Taylor, 
.».r lavorue snow was "The Lady of 
he l'ropica." Aiier flnislung sc hoc 1 

Gladys plans to lake a buslnest 
course or a beauty course. Her pet 
. «eve is p«. say ooy» and stuck-up 
girls.

• • • • •
'll  TH HONll F. II. T. DELEGATE

Ruth Bend was elected club dele
gate by the F H T she will ac
company the winners of the first, 
►etund and third divisions of the 
chapter to Dallas on April 24 to 27. 
to the Bute Home Economics Rally 
0|ial Tha.ker was formerly elected 
delegate, but ctrcums.ances will keep 
her from attending 

F. H T. In White Deer Saturday 
A district home economics meeting 

will be held in White Deer Saturday. 
April 6 Eighteen girls of the Mc- 
t>an chapter of F H T will attend 
this meeting The program will be 
n charge of each chapter from all 

the districts represented 
• • • • «

b o x e r s  receive  ja c k e t s

If you have seen any new black 
and gold satin jackets flashing around 
<» the M H 8 fighters lately, don't 
be alarmed The fighters received 
their Jackets Monday.

The fighters who won jackets ate 
as follows, with their weight, class, 
number of fights wan and last 

Frank Simpson. 75 lb class, won 3. 
'a t  3; Willis Ledbetter. 95. won 3. 
draw 1. last 2: Joe Wayne Hill. 106. 
won 1. lost 2; Oran Back. 106. won 
4. draw I, lost 1; "Fuzzy” Bonner. 
'15. won 4. draw 1. lost 1; Ollte 
Lowe. 125, won 1. lost 3: Andy Cor- 
>tn. 125. won 3. lost 1; Monroe Combs 
135. won 3, draw 1. lost 3; Clyde 
Glenn, 135, won 3. lost 2: Leroy 
Irak ton. 145. won 5, draw 1. lost 1.
Tile boys are coached by C E 

Tiristtan.

1. I think maybe the seniors all 
rent to church because Miss Osusine 
guve them an assignment something 
like this: "Have a summary of s 
sermon ready to turn In by claw 
time Tuesday ”

2 The practicing of “The Congo" 
a choral reading, written by Vac he 
Lind ay. seems to be taking up quite 
s lot of the s ieeoh class' time and It 
also the reason why so many scream 
float »round up here the fifth period

3. There are fourteen character; 
In the fenlor play—«even boys and 
even girls,
4. The three presidents whose pic

tures s-mear In the study hall are 
Washington, Lincoln and Wilson

5 Seven buses bring student« tc
M H 8

8 Enrhty high school sttidents have 
tody hail the flrat period 

• • • • •
KWIZZ KOLl'MN

1. How many members make ui 
V McLean hand?
I How many all-American ban»' 

**"bers have been In the McLean 
sad?
* How many different instrument* 

**» the band oocmr. of?
< Who plays first clarinet In the 

•nd?
3 How many band members wll' 

"wtuste this year?
* When is the state band cen- 

»rt?
T Where is the concert to be held’
* How many format tarn to the

*nd VweUclng for Uw state con- 
tst?

• • • • •
**ET THE flENIORA

Husky Ms Moot h
Msmooth |g years old wat 
rvieon Randy has wtend- 

sehool at Ooldston and McLean 
_  ****** 'tadtos. take notice» U

In hta school actlvRto«. 1» 
Hayed football four years, bosed 

T* m rt  *nd has been In several 
Mm — ******* Il Wrtto actress to 
Ĥ W w tidan. and his fsv<wtto aeW* 
h *••'> Hto fsvortle shear
I j g  With Em wind " Randy* 

H «• be a  gfrfl engineer

WHAT GIRLH DISLIKE ABOUT 
BOYS

Boys. It's your turn to read and 
earn about your faults this week

News from Hakan CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The Pakan Community Club was! To ‘ò ì  8h<‘rm w Unstable of
entertained wi.h a very n.ee program 
by the school children arid their

,Oray County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMBAN OKI)

“ *  tW°  teachers Friday night at the school t0 “ ™ "rn Em<* Tu,ner by .making

MIME EC CLASS GIVES PROGRAM

hlngs I dislike in a boy 
'I  dislike for boys to be slouchy. 

llrty. or unshaven"
"I dislike for boys to wait until the 

last minute to make Important dates j 
for planned events"

"I dislike boys »and girls) who 
■any on tlielr romances In public 
.'laces "

"I dislike b-.ys who do not respect 
fir Is and their presence"

"I d slike boya who tell <Urty Jokes " 
“I dislike the manner in which 

ome boys conduct themselves In the J 
halls: such as pln.-h'ng and A pping 
•veryore they meet, knocking you Into 
some'Mv? as you pass and ytlllng at 
vou from one end of the hall when 
you are at the other end"

"I wi*h N-vs would learn to walk 
on the outside of the street or side
walk."

"Must you soak your hair in c41?” 
"1 dislike fresh guys and flirts"

• • • • •
SENIORS OBSERVE HOBO DAY

house.
Miss Anna Flak left for her home 

In WUshing on, D. C.. Tuesday.

and board with a Axed intention of
ajandumw ni on or about the 0th
day of July, A. D 1930, and that
su h hts continued without Uitemip- 
tlon up to this date 

Herein fail not but have before
said Court, at office In P-nv:a. Texis, 
this writ w ih j:;ur return thereon, 
showing how you have executed tf*

rubltia ion c f this Citation onoe In 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
pievious to the return day hereof, in

Mr. Miro Pakan. ChrstUie'p.kan !‘ cme “ •**•■•* p i t  hed In your same, 
ana Louise R.»ian were callers ln j «unty. If there be a newspaper pub- Oiw 
Amarillo Friday They vlsHed Mr . UheJ Harem, but 1J not. then In ‘»Id Court, si ofTice in Pampa. Texaa,
Raian, who Is In a hospital m that 11 “ r" , toun y wh,‘rt‘ a ne* s* rn thi‘  2B h di*y ot M»r^ -  A «

jiaper Is publohed to apix-ar at the 19*9.

Givm under mv h l.d and sen! of

Mrs Adam Belan and daughter. 
Pauline, returned to the.r home in
Chicago Wednesday.

Mrs. L P i- haw ard son »nd

1 nrxt regular term of the District 
Court cf Gray County, to be holden 1 
at the Court House thereof. In Pampa. 
Texas, on the 4th Monday In Mav. 
A D 1940. rhe same being the 27lh ; 
day cf May. A D 1940, then and 
trere to answer a petition filed in

mother and grandmother, Mrs C A ' “ <1 C,,urt 011 Um* W’ h day 01 Mirch
A D 19*0, In a suit, tvum»>“ refi m
the derket cf said Court No. 6496,

daugh er, Peter and Peggy, returned 
to St. Paul. Minn., Sunday morning

Î.MRTAM WII SON Clerk,
District Court. Oray County. Texsa.

NEED GLASSES?

Did you see an ex’ra hobo In 
town Monday? Well, think no'hlng 
of R; the seniors were observing the 
annual hobo day on April 1

Every senior came dressed as a 
hobo, or the results would have been 
die belt line. Fortunately, everyone 
a me dressed as the typical bum - 

well. perhaps a bit exaggerated In 
ome cases.

At nocm. after a parade through 
town In a tractor-drawn wagon, all 
senior* adjourned to the city park 
for a picnic lunch. In the afternoon 
1 program was given at a regular 
assembly hour The program Included 
a group staging of "Halleluiah. I'm 
a Bum" and "Fhe'll Be Cornin' Hound 
*he Mountain.” The boys' quartet 
Clint Doolen. Junior Wind am. John 
Bond and J. L. Hancock, sang several 
numbers featuring J. L as soloist 
An all-gtrl chorus, accompanied bv 
Margarette Kramer on a bazooka 
datutd to the tune of "Music, Maestro, 
»lease." as Hobo McClellan sang 
After Introduction of fellow hoboes 
bv President of Hoboes. Clint Doolen, 
Tr. a iiarade again marched through 
town to advertise Hie senior play 
May 3

The third year home economic« 
lass was entertained Friday morning 

by a club program given by the class 
They have club once each month.

Opal Tedder was In charge of the 
regram. and Iona Batson was In 
harge of the refreshments Emma 
teneau gave a short talk on man
ors for the young lady Bonnie 
"umbte and Earlene McPherson sang 
Sou'h of the Border" and "Wtsh- 
ng." Cleo Shelburne gave a talk 
in manners and duties of the house- 
vtfe. The concluding number was 
‘ wo songs. "Leaning on the Ole Top 
Rati" and “Dam That Dream." by 
Opal Tedder

TTie class was se-ved combination 
nndwV-hes. potato chip« and punch

ufter the program
• • • • •
SNOOPER

It seems like all cf the bovs wh- 
ro with Joe to Kellerville have luck 
*, R good or bad, boys?

Say. Maudle Dale, who was the 
scort we saw you with Sunday night’  j
We wonder why Bob gets «0 mad 

when anyone mentions a certain girl 
rom Kellerville

We notice that not very many 
TlrU attend the sophomore parties
Can you guess why?

J M how did you happen to take 
■hrwe girls from Heukl to Shamrock 
Saturday night? Maybe Gwendolyn 
letty Jo and Blilye Mac could tell 

usl
We see Joyce U wearing the big 

due ring again We wonder why
It seems like an old custom tc 

,ear about Earl and the black-haired 
•ophemore

RANI) HAS BUSY WEEK

Last Tuesday evening the members 
if the high school band gave a full 
evening concert In the high « rK*'1 
auditorium The band t'Uved 1U 
three conteat numbers "Gnome of the 
»rotto" Hero* "Mamou 

Kl'rr the full band numbers, tl* 
who are entering wlo 

contests at Platavlew played their

“ S r iy  this mom tag * •  —
he •ceomiiantot* left for P‘RI"\T" 

Ttie rest of the bend will go FVid*
■0 panicipate in the concert p.«ybM 
ota the marching contmt.

The contest at P 1 .» « ~  * “  " ,  
solve Ml rto-e* of
over this »mt*on o f  Use state The 
«n d . are cla-lAed accordtag to the 

m each whool re,.reined
The M l  ear bend Ml* C

The concert contest .01 be on FH; 
fay and the marching 
, Friday evening Baturday Use 

___  Rope to be heppdT on

"ShooUng High" with Gene Autry 
•nd Jane Withers, at Lone Star 
■Theatre Friday. Saturday. Adm. 10c 
and 15c. Advertisement lc

J H Bodlne and C O. Nicholson 
••■ere In Pampa on business Saturday

Rrafv McCoy oi Amarillo sdslted 
"me folks here over the week end.

EVERGREENS

Have Just received another 
carload o f evergreens. Call, 
phone or write for som e o f 

these fine trees.

Bruce Nursery
Trees with a Reputation 

Alanreed, Texaa

Our services are available at
»ny tim e o f the day or n ig h : 
Satisfactory service m eans so 
much - fo r  a service Is a m em 
ory everlasting.

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Home

Day Phone 42 - Night Phono IS
McLEAN, TEXAS

MOTOR SERVICE

W hatever your needs in lubri
cation. washing, or gasoline, we 
know how and have the right 

grade for your car.

MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION

Porter Chilton, M anager

FINE FOOD
If you like the be«t the

market affords, cooked 
properly and served efficiently 
in pleasant surroundings, you 

will like to eat here. W.: 
appreciate our patrons an»l 

strive to give them the best 
in every way.

Let us prove It to you.

HI BEER’S CAFE
Open Day and Night

Linkry. and family
Mr and Mrs J. V Younger anf 

daughter. Sue Kathryn, cf the n ,  k J P Turwr te » ;ilnUfT *rd
onanunity veiled In the «.nest V,T',‘ Iw™ r U •■►"ant. *«»  * 

Dee ring home Sunday brlef «* P " «•«f’» «•»«»
Miss Betty Flak went back to tf " r  n' “  fol;[>ws

Amarillo Monday morning af er a £ult iJr divcree- " la* r  n
month, stay at home She wa. ae- ,hat difpndiut left hls t  d
companled by Louise R!«'..n who w.U 
vtott with her father there

Godfrey Cadra returned to » hool 
In Lubtiock la»t Monday af er -»end
ing the Easter holidays with h.s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Cadra. 
and family

A pre-release showing r? Twentieth 
Century Fox's "Shooting High." with 
Jane Withers and Qer.e Au rv, at 
Lone Star Theatre Frid ly, Saturday 
Adm 10c. 15c. Advertisement lc

See

F. W. HOLMES
Sayre - - -  O klahom a 
Suggest an A ppointm ent

DR. A W . HICKS - 

Office Hours 8:30-0:00

Dentist 

Phone 250

Mr and Mr-. Travi« Stkes and 
Mrs. 8 R J “ties were in Pxm;¡a one 
day last week

INSURANCE  
Life Fire Hail

I Insure anything No prohibited 
Hat

I represent same of the strongest 
lompenle» In the world

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

Fresh Cut Flowers
G row n in Sham rock

EXPERT DESIGNING 
M ore and B etter Flowers 

for Less

C. S. RICE
Exclusive M cLean Agent for

Shamrock Floral Co.
Your trade appreciated.

Your Choice of
5 COLOR

COMBINATIONS I
PT-4 3 . Y e w ’ l l  b e  
prmid Im own this 
i/ it ul«I» - b ui 11 I’hilro 
T ra n .ito n r  ! Hand- 
•omr 4  »Inut rabinet 
«tilh cream  |>la.li«s 
trim . . . or I’liilippine 
M»li»|.ii< with pla.lie 
trim in |>a-l< I .hail. «
•if n d. blue, green or 
•an. All-llC operation. 

YOU P A / ONLY Kuilt-iu l.mp Aerial.
Powerful, rlear-limed!
I nderwrllrra’  Approv* 
al. Conic in »eg It*.

McLEAN RADIO SALES & SERVICE
II. N. HODGES

Telephone No. 1S7 X a. m. to 6 p. m.

IT HOLDS FIRSrPLAtE
¡n Pep, PowerandPrck-ùç

amonq a//fow-priced cars! :É
You drive the leatU'r when you drive a Chevrolet 

for ’40—the leader In pep, power and pick-up—and the 
leader In style, stamina and sales!

It holds first place in acceleration—first place in 
hill-climbinii—first place in all-round performance 
with all-round economy—among all cars in its price 
range.

That's why Chevrolet for ’40 is first In sales . . . why 
more people buy Chevrolets than buy any other make of 
car . . . and why your Chevrolet dealer strongly recom
mends that you eye it —try It—buy It —today!

” *• 1 9 4 0  C h evro let 
•»ves higher quollty at
lo^  c o s t i . . . L e w P r l« .,
• • • Lo w  O p e r e t ln ,  

° « » . . .  le w  Upkeap.

etT  other motor car con match Its 
a ll-ro u n d  d o lla r  

valuó

LEADER IN SALES OUT OF THE LAST TEAKS Bail I« !

"CHEVROLET’S First Again!"Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Tex.
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*• I (UN wf no reason why a ri.iii.it, j  
* US,000,000 |><-u|ilr with unlrmiini 

national raaourrc* an,I with raura«, ,,u  
youth in million» ranuol ao build (nr il„ 
f III lira* aa to hr abb- to »ay with uini«. 
nialilr rmphaais ‘America Huh» it,, 
Air.” —V. S. Smulur I'airuk A. \U 
tu rn .

By ED W H E E L A N

DC AW OLD D A D  -  O f e l  
W O U L D N 'T  WAVC K N O W N  
VOU >N TWAT NEW MAKE UP 
J---------- - IT'S A  PEACH .----

GLAD SCO 
L'KC VT. H A L 1 
HAVE vtx> 
SEEN MVRA

vrs .‘DAD I SAW 
HER . AND I D 
UKe TO HAVE A 
TALK VilTVt VOU 
TONIGHT AFTfeP 

\ TUC SHOW !*.

e o y S  -  THE PARADE 
(ft LEAVING THE LOT -  
SEE WOO LATER HAL*

f  sure  thing .h a l1 
GEE , T DtT MVRA
V A *  GLAD TO SEC 

i SOU * SHE'S A 
’ SWEET K>D ALL . 
R lG H TJ'.^v— ■— ^

You can DUST and navar 
RAISI a dust.

Um  O-Cedar on your ductdoHi
Mother,h«e’» » l l P  U»e rrmuimtO-Cedat 
Polnh on your DUSTCLOTH. Tktm.it puk 
ml the dual. You a*a 7 rout a dtmJ, i,«  
dam 7 (hut dull atmmmd from chain to table 
to piano and back to chain again. Instead.

el  it mf and dull dmitUuly, add • dash of 
-Cedar Polish to your doth. Ask too

By RUBE GOLDBERGL A  L A  P A L O O Z A  — She Strip* Her Gear*
-«V, Oto Owt-»AC* 
aawen f t  G*T Odor 
VOW'LL M  «0 * U  
ae«‘So i t t i  take 
A ween TO «ACH 
vow *» TTLCSCAPM

CAR
COMIN
LOOK
OUT*BANG

THCY’RK 
OFF* .

Sorrow* of Other*
He who for other»’ sorrows car* 

no Jot, the name o f ‘ ‘m an" that 
man deserveth not.—Saadi.

They «on« vp t® 

your expectations.
Beaae I n a  m a t i a a i a n liv y  iiiv convenient 

way, front your 

dealer’® display.

By C. M . P A YN ES’M A TTE R  POP Follerin’ Him Around

O L Ì  T lM t H i
6 P R t A l >  g l u e , 

o n  i t  /

Pa Can’t Kick About the ServiceM E SC A L  IK E  e, s. l hlntuy

<waT3 AUirruu >, 
IlUsO A  Cu il l v -u k C .  
K l»On  tU . GO
taasioe a m  stabt . 
A  POE IM f—** 

L TW STOVE y  .

1M GOMMA
b u i l d  a
v F IR E . ! y

' ButtO 
A WHICH

All Hi* Country
He made all countries where he 

cam e hi* own.—Dryden.

By J. M IL L A R  W A T TWar-Minded Pop
miseries. Get fast help, use»I  H E A P  THAT L A S T  

S U N D A V  VOU WAD
A  CAN O N  IN THE 

P U L P IT -

TME- CMOIP M U R D E P C O  
T h E ANTHEM AN D  TW& 
O R G A N IS T  
D R O W N E O

THE C M O IP ! T.J

IT S  G&TTTNG A  B IT  
D A N G E R O U S  IN Y O U R  

CWUPCW, 
ISN 'T IT

WW y

Roaring Quiet
Sometimes quiet is an unquiet 
ling—Seneca.

OUTSTAMMN* BLADE VALUE
7 for 10 Cents

SOMETHING FiCTt'RUSQl'KBy GLUYA5 WILLIAMS Cheerful News"You can win in ■ walk," said the 
admiring friend enthusiastically.

"Public sentiment would never be 
satisfied with anything so sedate 
and orderly,”  answered Senator Sor
ghum. "Can't you arrange for me 
to win In an airplane or a parachute 
Jump?"

m viN Jevtes  otAnte
YîfaUWVAUWPlAWfc

HNtANP PCAWb OH 
UST ffBERVf ÍPtXJMAHIA SPEEDS

APMV ID 9OIÍ0tíZ

"WMArS MY NAMir
Leading Capitalist

Dole ini—That man over there Is 
one of our leading capitalists.

Dzudi—Why, 1 had no idea you 
had euch a man of wealth in your 
city. What line does he follow?

Dokmi—The capitalization of the 
letter " I . " * 6 Ö U V 'IM «A DMY 

n O d l lUMlGRAriPTD
Tail* c o u w r c v  WHEN

f k t y  p i p ^ .— i

$H0WSBS AND 
VOACMEC. (LiAßlNO

in m te k m o o m

KAiP i«*Ui 0* ATHf
Bright fipeta la Cireas

"The happiest people I know,”  
saye a circus manager, "are con
tortionists "

They can always make ends meet.

"MIOMT SAYINGS’  CONTI ST 
CMMraa*« hrWSM eterei * — n e d



Pretty Frock» for 
Your Lam p Shades

By Kl'TII WYETH SPEARS

A  CHANGE of lamp shades
gives any room a lift, and 

here is a smart, new transforma
tion trick. You start with a plain 
parchment paper or bristol board 
shade, prefcrubly white; then you 
make a full skirt of some exciting 
fabric to cover it. By sewing 
snaps inside and also to the top 
of the shade, it is easy to remove 
these for laundering or cleaning.

Taffeta, lawn, net, organdy, 
swiss, gingham—all are used and 
the imagination runs riot in trim
mings. Frills or double ruchings

sivt
WITH 
RH.LS 
ANO 
K SACK 
»NAA "i 

(NUS

ROSk
WITH
CLUt
VTLVtT•igson

IF ULI FABRIC
shade 
c o v e r

at the top and bottom are favor
ites. Edges are pinked or ma
chine stitched in heavy contrast
ing thread. Contrasting shirring 
holds the fullness at the top; and 
color is added by means of fancy 
braids, ribbons or bias tape, ac
cording to type. Sewing Book 1 
and 4, contain directions for mak
ing a foundation frame, or you 
may use a shade that you already 
have. • • •

NOTE: Each of the four book
lets Mrs. Spears has prepared for 
our readers contains an assort
ment of 32 pages of curtains; slip 
covers; rag rugs; toys; gifts and 
novelties for bazaars. Books are 
10 cents each—please order by 
number—No. 1, 2. 3, and 4—With 
your order for four books, you will 
receive a FREE set of three Quilt 
Block Patterns of Mrs. Spears’ 
Favorite Early American Quilts. 
Send your order to:

MRS. K IT H  W YETH SPEARS 
Drawer It

Brdlord Hlllt New York
Endow* 10 C fn li tor on« book, or 

«0 cent« lor (our book* and act of quilt 
block pattern*.
Name .................................
Address .......................................................

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Try baking apples in a double 
roaster with one cup of water for 
a half dozen peeled apples. They 
are much more juicy than when
baked in a pan without a cover. 

• • •
Kice should always be washed

beiore cooking. Use cold water 
and change it two or three times 
until the water is clear.

• • •
Baked custards and vanilla jun

ket are tasty with a sprinkling of 
grated nutmeg.

• • •
Oil casement window hinges oc

casionally. This will prevent their
rusting.

• • •
A rubber soap-dish makes a

non-skid bird bath for the canary.

«•d This Important Messagei
'.roe dread thnae

SfcdHwr
ee “ trying yearn”  <S* to
iln« w w 4)f crank/ and 

■ W W ™  you l „ f  but flneb««, weak
er di*»y spoil»; Ara «ou Matou» of « " .  o-
“  « W  « .n o *  |Af THEN U S T /.N -The*#letton
Htd. Wot ovmr MO y+ rn  Ptakkatt’» Coai- 
ud baa helped huadrrda ul thousand» oI 
Mul »<•*»»» to go "ar.tUlag tkru" diArull 
ra 1‘iokham1» baa helped e lm  unstrung 
■** »ad I— »a ■ i i i h * »  leotaie fuse 

i’ regularltlna." On» <3 (ha mari */•*■I % Utnjk'H'g** T a . adJ. Tr* Ul
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Complete Hospital on Wheels Accommodates 400

Nina—I know the truth about you 
And my husband. You'll And out 
wh -1 I'm going to do on Page 18 of 
the May issue of True Story Magit- 
sine—now on sale.—Adv.

Word in Season
A word spoken in season is like 

•n apple of silver, and action* 
are more precious than words.—
John Pym.

Wealth in Health
Better a healthy peasant than a 

•*<*ly king.I0ST YOUR PEP?

Believed the first of its kind in 
the world is this German Red Gross 
hospital on wheels. Entirely self- 
powered it can accommodate 400 
patients. I.eft: An operation in
progress. Top: A doctor leaves
one of the wards of the rolling hos
pital. Right: A technician operates 
the sterilising equipment of one of 
the eight huge trucks.

Superliners for VI ar Debts Urged by New Yorker

Aided by a fleet of tugs, the Queen Elizabeth, British luxury liner, is warped into her New York 
harbor berth—haven from the European war. For neighbors she will have the Queen Mary, her sister 
■hip. and the French liner, Normandie—the largest ships in the world. Combined value of the three super- 
ships is $103.750.000. Assemblyman John A. Devaney, Bronx Democrat, introduced into the lower house of 
the New York legislature a resolution proposing that the American government seize the three liners in 
payment of World war debts.

NEWSPAPER
lv«itising

Soviet Oil for Hitler’s War Machine ‘Adopted’

Ú 9  M

\

ir ~

\
At » .„ „ „ .» » I  town which was once well In the Interior of Poland, 

hut which is now on the dividing line between Russia and Germany, oil 
from Soviet railway tank cars Is transshipped to German cars to be 
from S< Th photograph was passed by the German
E £ U S t S * 5  refute British Cam.* of having ^ «ctlve .y  .trang.ed 
the Reich oil supply. Russian tank car. are pictured on the left._____

> V x t  i ir>t L a d y ?  S h e  M a y  B e  H e r e

“ Adopted”  daughter of Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt is three-year- 
old Joan Cameron of Philadelphia, 
Pa. The “ adoption”  simply means 
that Mrs. Roosevelt has agreed to 
assume $30 per year expense to 
guarantee proper food and care for 
the child in a Philadelphia nursery.

Chauffeur

" 'Z .n Z  «rst lad*” 0* * *  ïiïred^ as^ th êy" atîêndU*^t h í \ " t o £ l  Mrs. GortkmFellosres. * 
■csa rand‘V  »\.» m WkshingUm D. C. Left t .  right arc President Roosevelt, la hei
Women's Pre»« club »<»n‘  PartT ‘n J  *w y*rk county district attorney; a
Mrs. Ttko-a. D - ^  wde .  from M lchlg... .m l Mrs. hash

- - ‘•r fr#B

Lesson »ubjecU  and Scrlptura texts we- 
lectad and copyrighted by International 
Council o f Religious Education; used by permission.

AMOS PLEADS FOR JUSTICE

LESSON T E X T —Am o* 3:1. 10 15, 11*4 
GOLDEN T E X T  -H ale the evil, and love 

the good, and establish Judgment In the 
(a te .—Am os 5:13.

Social justice, though much spo
ken about in recent times, has been 
tiie concern of right thinking men 
ever since sin entered the world and 
started man’s inhumanity toward 
man. In the prophet Amos we find 
the eloquent and plain-spoken voice 
of one crying out against such 
conditions almost 800 years before 
Christ.

This lesson is one which is of ut
most importance because in our 
present-day struggle with social in
justice we have come to assume that 
it is primarily a political or eco
nomic question.’ Amos and all other 
Scripture rightly gets at "the focus 
of infection,’ ’ which is sin. Sin in 
the heart leads to sinful actions, and 
these inevitably involve others, and 
thus bring about social problems. 
Let us learn from Amos to cure our 
social ills by bringing man to God.

I. Lamentation—in the Midst of 
Prosperity (v. 1).

From the little village of Tekoa 
and out of the wilderness in which 
he had been a herdsman came 
Amos, the man of God, to hurl his 
prophecy of disaster upon the heads 
of the complacent people of Israel 
and to take up a lamentation over 
those in Israel living in luxury and 
prosperity.

True it was that the common peo
ple were being ground under the 
heel of cruel oppression, but who 
cared about the poor as long as they 
could be squeezed tor taxes to sup
port the luxurious comforts and 
pleasures of the rich? A prosperity 
which does not reach the homes of 
the poor is not a real prosperity at 
all. When in addition thereto it en
courages the “ haves”  to oppress the 
“ have-nots”  it becomes a grave dan
ger, a real cause for lamentation.

II. The Reason—Sin Which Dates 
Reproof (vv. 10-13).

Sin is always a horrible thing, but 
when men who have fallen into sin 
are responsive to correction and 
ready to repent and forsake their 
sin, there is hope The thing which 
made Israel's state so serious in the 
sight of God and of His prophet was 
that they had only hatred for those 
who were bold enough to reprove 
them or to live among them accord
ing to God's standards (vv. 10. 13). 
“ They who will endure no criticism 
have slammed the door in the face 
of truth. When we get to the place 
where we cannot endure having our 
faults pointed out. we are on the 
way to moral collapse”  (Douglass).

The sin which had thus hardened 
their hearts showed itself in social 
inequality and injustice which was 
built upon greed, oppression, cor
ruption in the courts, etc. The shock
ing picture which Amos paints bears 
a surprising similarity to conditions 
in our world today. Let us face the 
problem and seek its solution.

III. The Cure—Seek Good Not Evil 
(vv. 14. 15).

God's Word condemns sin, but it 
always presents a remedy. In Christ 
we have the perfect, final, and com
plete answer to the sin question 
Amos, speaking centuries before 
Christ, admonished Israel to repent 
and to turn away (rom the evil 
which they had cultivated with such 
assiduity and to be equally zealous 
about doing good, in the hope that 
“ it may be that the Lord God of 
hosts will be gracious" (v. 15) How 
favored we are to be permitted not 
only to urge people to turn from 
evil to good, but to oflrr them the 
One who is the way, the truth, and 
the life.

Israel did not repent, but in folly 
depended on their religious ceremo
nies to satisfy an offended God. The 
prophet therefore declares that

IV. Religion la Not ■ Substitute 
for Justice (vv. 21-24).

God had no pleasure in their re
ligious observances and rites, be 
cause they were presented with un
repentant hearts and by hands which 
were soiled by the oppression ot 
their fellow man.

 ̂Mark it well. God has no delight 
in the attendance upon church serv
ices. beautiful though they tnay be, 
doe* not listen to the sweet strains 
of sacred music, nor does He accept 
the rich "offerings”  of those who 
live in unforsaken sin and who puv 
for magnificent church buildings and 
beautiful church services with mon
ey gotten by crooked dealings and 
social injustice. God is righteous 
and God's Word always cuts right 
through the hypocrisy of men Lei 
us heed the pica of Amos, that right 
cousness should run through our per 
sonal and national life "as a mighty 
stream," and then we ahall be ready 
both as Individuals and as a people 
to worship Him aright.

The Queationa
1. What country in Europe has 

always been at peace?
2. Why will not asbestos burn?
3. How much does a cubic foot 

of solid gold weigh?
4. What is a horse opera?
5. Do barking frogs have a tad

pole stage?
6. Diamonds and coal are both 

carbon. What is the difference?
7. What is the oldest example of 

printing still in existence?
8. How many geese must be 

plucked to obtain one pound of 
feathers?

9. What country takes the great
est amount of fish from the seas?
10. What is Greta Garbo's real 

name?

r _ eovatn of 
.... her uniform 
motor ambulance 

Her husband Is la

The Anawera
1. The Republic of Andorra, lo

cated in the valley of the Pyr
enees between France and Spain.

2. Being a mineral, asbestos is 
noncombustible.

3. A cubic foot of gold weighs 
1,204 pounds.

4. Movie pictures known as 
"Westerns”  are sometimes re
ferred to as “ horse operas.”

5. Development into adulthood 
of the barking frog takes place 
within the egg.

6. Coal is impure carbon. Dia
monds are pure carbon crystal
lized.

7. A Buddhist prayer printed in
758 A. D.. owned by the Art In
stitute of Chicago.

8. About six geese.
9. The Japanese catch one- 

quarter of all the fish taken from 
the seas annually.
10. It is Gustafesson.

WOMEN! Relieve “Trying Days”  
by taking Dr. Fierce'* Favorite Pre
scription over a period of time. Helps 
build physical resistance by improving 
nutritional assimulation,—Adv.

Cause Makes Martyr
It is the cause, not the death, 

which makes the martyr.—Napo
leon.

INDIGESTION
baosstionsl Relief fieri Infiltriri

end One Do*» Prove* It
Tf «<• M  >low> ot 1*1» pi«««»*! r«»tls* tinto

bl.. k tablet doe.nl bring poll lb« **•*rulibf h**« rypmcnml HgWMl
hack Vo Us »»<* |I>1 ÎHH HLK MoNlA BACK. T1»|l Boll-an» UHlet bfln« lb» •t'»*nurh dunM* to i  tn*k>* thu «BrSNW st ingfh fluid* ItamlflfMi tad U¡l» 
»ou ml tb* Miirlihin« food* you bmiI. For *»'*•*' 
bum tick hfaduche und upMtt to oftw cium  nrM1 »tonisch Holds »»k-.rt* you »(Nil «»or tad 
SsT în m w -3jw r ONK tliiBX oí Bell-aaa ermri

roll«!. -St

The Risk
Honey is sweet, but the bee 

stings.

4 FOLD WAY TO RELIEVE

SORE MUSCLES
Due TO FATIGUe AND FXFOSUki
KN-AR CO help» nr» jre bring quick r«Uri
lour powerful wav»;
$ STIMULATES aurfare rirrulatioa,
2  REDUCES local congwtion.
2  RELIEVES tnuK-uIsr aomness.
4  SOOTHES .upnrid .l nervn ^ 
ending» — end relieve» local 
petn end discomfort». Jtrtt rub 
on En-ar-fo and enjoy glorious 
relief. Pleasant to apply. A* 
ell druggists, or »and lo c  (or 
trial »ire to National Remedy 
Co.. 55 W. 43 St., N. V . C.
Dept W -2. ENARCO

A Gracious Lord 
His work is honorable and glori

ous, and his righteousness enduteih 
forever. He hath made his wonder
ful works to be remembered; the 
Lord is gracious end full of com- 
passion.—Pzalm 111:3-4.

Justified Cruelty
To the earth the plow seem* 

cruel.

That Na<?<?in<? 
Backache

May Warn of lliem lrm l
k id n e y  A c t io n

Modem life with Its hurry and worry. 
Irregular habit». Improper eating ea* 
drinking -  its ri»h of e*[insure and Infec
tion—throw» heavy »train on the work 
of the kidneys. They ere apt to bernmg 
nrrr-fssed end fail to Biter riome and 
and other tmpumiue Iroei the life-giving 
blood.

You may suffer nagging bai-kaehn, 
hendat-ba. dlamirnea, gritlng up niglita, 
leg pnlna, awelUttp feel v  «latently 
tired, nervoua, all worn out. Other algna 
of kidney or bladder disorder are aoa*e- 
ttmea burning, »canty ar too (reguea* 
urination.

Try Dean*» Rill». Do#*'» •>••»i ths 
kidneys to peg* off harmful eveaae eody 
waste. They have had more than half »  

“ * “ ---------- val. Are r- — ■
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THE McLEAN NEW S
PvbUabrd Every Thursday

News Bu.kLng 211) Mam Street j 
Day Ph ’iMf 47 - • N gh Phune 14

News from Skillet I Alter the program was over, refresh- , 
. m n a  were served There were a
I few visitors. Everyone had a good 1

Mrs. Vem.'n Davi» and children. umf

News from Liberty ^
¡h-> Bob. Lorens and Johnnie, v.s- 
ted Mi', and Mrs U H Foiley Bun-
lay

Fundar school at 11 a m 
Preaching each Sunday night.

Misses Nota and Jean Burr visited 
the school Wednesday afternoon j|

There will be a bo*-pie supper a* Amarillo visited their parents. Mr

CARD or THANKS
Mr and Mrs Floyd Lively and * 

daughter. Sue. were in Wheeler last i Your sympathy ycur thou*}, 
Ttairaitay. j a iil the beau lful flower» <lv%)

. .  .  . w u  u-iran of At Lone Star Theatre Friday and ’  ** *
. . . i n .  tiwir namnia. Mr Salurday-Jane Wt her. and Oene U,h<pr wll‘ *»■»!»

T A LANDERS 
Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Te*aa

One yptr $2 00
81* Menth» 12'
Threr Month* . . «

OuUMlr Tri*»
One Year $2 50
Six M nth* : sc
Ihrer Mon tu 41

News from lleald

night and Sunday.
Mr and Mr» Olen Davis were In 

ohamrouk Thursday. I

MRS H L HARLAN and

during the Illness and fmtsutg «  
em all

l> .. lh,-re " m ** * <**-*>* "W ™  •' Amarillo viauea ukit parsmu». g-Kefully remembered and
Mr and Mrs Lester Preston visited ^  skillet sohool Friday night. April' wkl U n  A L. Morgan. Sa urday Aulry ln 8ilootln€ Hl,h Adm 10c ^

n the home of the former's parents. ,3 Everyone ts invited I ---* «■■»*■« innd l4c Advertisement Ic
,lr and Mrs L P Preston. Sunday j _______________

Mt a rat M s Perry Hunt visited 
n the home of he la.iy » parenU. 
dr and Mrs L P Pres.on. Sunday 

J.t  Preston visited ha nephew.
Cenneth Preston. Sunday

This community was saddened by 
the death oí Mr HarUn U» whose 8und»»

Mr end Mrs O. V Koonr of Ami- 
Ü T a ^ l M«T Jack Oorbm and baby r « » ‘ <*«1 ln McLean Wednesday ct 

vis.lad their cousin. Miss Viola Corbin. '*  «  ^  mruu r w
Kansas for a visit.

En'ered as second class matter M.n 
I. 1905. at the post ofTtce at McLean 
Texas, under act of C turres»

MEMBER
National Editorial Associ ««on 

Tesas Prrss Association 
Panhandle Press Assoc.ation

Display advertising rate. 24c per 
column Inch, each insertion Pre
ferred position. Me per Inch 

Resolu ions, obituaries, cards o: 
thanks, poems, and items at Utc 
nature charged for at line rates

Does Pyorrhea 
Threaten?

FARMERS

CATTLEMEN
________ . . .  Mrs Ruby Combs and Mrs Fred

Mr and Mrs Perry Hunt. Mr snd 1 ** Z* ^  ^  ! Welch of Lefors visited their mother.
.lr» Oeorge Hunt visited Mr and Mrs T. F Ph.Uli>s st.ttided f o rd Friday

H r,nan Hunt Bunda, 'E m a i l s  M^donary C-Wemnca • ^  ^  ^  «
Hct nue Msyc Hunt vud-,d her Mr ^  ^  Shamrock visited their cotutn. Mm Are your gums Irrtta'ed? Do yojr and managed permanent and

her W" e Mr Mr& W“ ‘d lAUiur Rippy attended Uie (uncial of Uvely Wedneaday and Thun- gutm muje you ,n  ,oyance? Druggists Mile ProducUon Credit As> «ns
' Ih,  latter s brother at Bpeannan laatlJay' return money If first bottle of

.. * , Punday Olen Davis was In Ama U y -I.ETO'H“ falls to satisfy CITY
arems. Mi and Mis Herman Hunt., ^  ^  ^  ^  Mr. A. L Morgan and daughter. lw u o  s t o r e
lun *y ' - , n .Miss Nora Lee were In Groom Bat-Mr, Buck O as. vtsitrd Mrs H tmraoa of a bo, born March 30 momtm

J. A Havixs of McLean visited In irQaT nuVT*u’*  _  ____Mr. snd Mrs Bus'er Stokes anditlkigalea Friday evening 
Mr and Mrs Oeorge Preston vU-

ed hts parent*. Mr and Mr« L P 
Te».on. Sunday

•he community Friday.
The young people went on a hay- 

ruis ÍYiday lugiil Eli and Mr»
Mr» Lete Austin and am of Skelly- *  *  Rsneau accompanied them
tn  vi . id Mr and Mrs J L. Gies- 

■r Sunday Also. Mr CHesler » nephew
tsttrd him Sunday

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character standing or reputation if 
any person, firm or corporsaon. which 
may appear in the columns at thb 
paper, will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice at same gtven to the 
editor personally, at the office at 210 
Main 8treet

Gov O'Daniel Is likely to And 
that he Is rather thin-skinned 
to make a successful newspaper 
man or maybe he wants a good 
medium to preserve his poetry 
for posterity. At any rate, we 
predict that he ts going to learn 
something from hls new ven
ture

The time Is nearing the end 
ln which to plant trees and 
shrubbery for this season. A 
year's added life to a tree makes 
so much difference that those 
Intending to add to their homr
rndscaping should make an ef

fort to see that the needed tree; 
are planted at once

A good lady accosted the 
editor one day last week with 
the remark; “You sometimes 
mention chickens ruining gard
ens Why don't you say some
thing about dogs1 I h a v e  
chickens, but would kill every 
one of them before I would let 
them run over my neighbors’ 
property, but loos* dogs do not 
have any regard for anyone's 
rights I can't raise a garde 
or flowers, for the dogs.” A fe"- 
minutes later we met a bustnes. 
man on the street and he said 
“ Cant something be done aboul 
the violations of the stock ord
inance in the city? There are 
about 25 head of stock kept ir 
lots within smelling distance of 
mv home ”

We promised to say something 
this week about these nuisances 
but we doubt if it will do any 
good, for people who like ani
mals and poultry seldom seem 
to get the other fellows view
point Of course, one could 
manage to catch and eat ma 
rauding chickens, but dogs are 
a different matter. If you try 
poison, someone rushes to the 
newspaper with a copy of the 
tripe that Senator Vest made 
famous tn hls eulogy of a dog. 
and great tears are shed over 
“ man’s best friend.” forgetting 
that the great majority of dogs 
are mangy, disease bearing 
mongrels that have no place ln 
a civilized community And as 
for fly breeding stockpens ln 
your back yard, you must de
pend entirely upon the charity 
o f your neighbor.

Mr and Mrs J A. Sparks nsitrd 
thrir daughter Mrs D C !W »  
and chlklrrn at Amarillo Sunday 
Mr and Mrs J. Prank Bidwell of j 
Tucumearl. N M . wvrv also there

A prs-release ahosrtnc of Twentieth 
Century A m • Shooting High with 
Jane Withers and Oene Autry at 
Lana Star Theatre Friday. Saturday ! 
Adm 10c. ISc Advertisement 1c

WUlle Ana Oarmon and Mrs Kester 
Rippy tuck the Heald school children 
to the In'.erscholaatic League Meet

Mr and Mr» Buck Glass visited at Shamrock Friday. . d-uahter Mrs Ruby Comb»
B Clarendon Saturfay. I '  1  ^  X  s,U U V « H iOs the re ne D ot** and Bettv f*rmer. meeting at the school house snd son who wlU *pend he «eg
’ o Fullry spent Tuesday night with Friday night

Owen Sparlln snd Billie Mae 
Bailey visited Betty Jo BaUev Sunday 

Miss Wanda Phillips spent Sunday 
with Emma Reneau 

Claudine 8(>arlln visited Iva Dell

dlhr Faye Glasa
Mr and Mrs Ous Hunter. Miss 

dsbel Hunter and Mias CWtherene 
yots m visited ln Pampa Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Ous Hunter Mias

DR. V. R. JONES 
Optometrist

Office hours 8:SO to 12 a n:.
1 to 5 p m.

Pleas« make appointment 
SHAMROCK. TEXAS 

Phone 1U 21« N. Main St.
with her

Mr and Mr« Buster s okas snd Also repair broken spectacles 
vans and Mr* Kata Stokes visited 
friends and relatives at Abra Bun-1

sons were in Shamrock Saturday 
C A Myall and sena. C A , Jr 

and Bobby Wayne, ware ln Shammrk 
Saturday.

Mr» Fannie Perd visited relatives 
in Lefora Batuda, and Saturday
right She «ras aerompanled home

Help build year own locally

Credit fas' agricultural pu

Interest il/tc/e
We welcomc lnqulry from 

and caltlemen who hâve a 
basa for crédit.

Canadien Valley 
Production Crédit 

Association
CANAD1AN. 1TX AS

dabel Hunter and M1m Catherine
XV.»on visited Mr and Mrs Herman 
sunt Friday night 

Mrs C F Weaver and children. 
T.arlea and Syble; and Mias Cath

Rtppy Sunday.
Mr and Mrs E H Kramer of 

McLean visited In McLean Sunday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Romain Pugh and
rr- Douon visited Mr and Mr. ^rs. Annie Fowler visited Mr and

_ Kales of WLikins Sunday Mr* Pugh Sunday afternoon
Mr» Ous Hunter and Mus ldafcel

funter visited Mr and Mrs W T Mrs Id^ » 1 Fuiheson of Borgrr 
lurr Friday afternoon visited her parvnU. Mr and Mm
Mr and Mr. Buck Ola». Mr. ard M M Newman, over Uv* week end

ir» Oe rge Preston visited Mr and
\lrs Marshall Qlesler Priday night ____

Mr and Mrs Buck Glass vui ed PLAINS ABSTRACT
I- and Mrs Ous Hunter Sunday
Charles Weaver and Audy Gteller C O M P A N l

Kited ln Clarendon Saturday

Complete Title Service*
Mr and Mrs Marshall Olealer vis

ed Mr and Mr» Buck O u t Mon- Farm  and R anch  Loans
15 yr. 5%

last Frtdav evening the Ottlsenshp 
“ lub met wl'h Kenneth Preston In Pampa, Texas
hange A fine meeting was held °R*°* BMg- r b o n e  ftM

LYNCHS SECOND HAND 
STORE AND PIPE YARD 

Immm MM last af N il  Ogles
Lefors, Texas

Water well casing and pumping 
•qulpment. windmill towers, tanka 
w«Ue guards ofl field MgipllM. pipe 
straightening, bending, «happing gen
eral welding Caafe paid for «U used 
rood*, for lumbar, for (dp*, pipe 
Tilings, heavy machine and ahep 
»qulpment. Ateei and scrap Iron, 
-netale, at«, ete

TUNE UP THE CAR
for spring motoring, and the tree Or 
for spring farming We have the 
nerhamca who know how and we do 

everything pon*t>le to make youi 
reding with us pleasant for you.

Geo. A. Ileryey 
Pontine Co,

Mwhlnf Shop and Oarage

CURB SERVICE

For the convenience of our customers 
who want a fountain drink, ice cream, or 
a light lunch, we will be giad to give curb 
service.

If you had rather have curb service for 
any reason at all, just honk horn and you 
will be quickly and pleasantly served to 
your complete satisfaction.

CITY DRUG STORE
“More Than a Merchant”

Roger Powers, Manager

NEW LOCATION FIRE SALE PRICES
W> find urn our guests art* de

fined aith our new location, where 
/e are better able to serve your 
ining need* Why not eat here ; !om bankrupt New York Mail Order 
iK ne*. time you are down town? House—latest styles, well tailored.

Ladies* Dresses 
Choice 9Nc

MEADOR CAFE
On H ighway 66

PHILOSOPHY 
OF AGE

After observing the human ert ter 
»or over fifty years 1 have come to 
he cin.'hisxN) that He (rouble with 
•K young folks la the old folks

A. T. WILSON
al the IICKM ITAUE

Children’s Playsuits 35c
Ladles’ Waists and Blouses 55c

Men’s Suits, Iluts, Shoes =
Everything at amo6t give-away 

prices

Also good used suits, hats 
and shoes.

R. C. McCurley’s 
Bargain Store
Wilkerson Building

in
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M o Icr O u r Store H eodquartB rg fop Purina  
C h ick  StarV on a a n d  Y o u r  C h ick  N o o d t !

Smith of Cbuwndc* 
I Friday

M M was m Pampa Sat-

If you're rawing ducks ttsi 
come in and see us fcr aU ' 
sell Purina Chick 
that o m n  only in the < 
ia built for raptd growth and Ugh bvahdk; 
art* ducks otf to a good start ia Ida.

That’s why we lay — “TUa yaw, Bad 
Starana and sat the Dtflfcmce “  Ow fr«al 
at Puraa Stancna is sow an hand.

Wa

. . .  k
•uaiaa

. CRICK . r
(PAETINE

DOES YOUR REFRIGERATOR  

FREEZE DESSERTS

Q U I C K L Y ?

Good desserts must be frozen quickly and without 
interruption, otherwise lumps of ice may form in the 
dessert to make it less palatable.

The new electric refrigerators are equipped to freeze 
desserts quickly in one freezing cycle. Quick freez 
ing is also helpful by insuring ice cubes which may be 
frozen between meals. W e will be glad to show you 
the hot weather freezing advantages of an electric 
refrigerator. Our long time guarantee will also in
terest you.

“ Your electric rate hat come down 
again. Now you can use more.”

nn
L B. Thmln riaiWd at CUctra A V Jrtvruruj COMBINATION RU • * 8»A i

md children 
IB Amarillo but vaak

m
D. M. DAVIS FEED STORE

C o m p a n y
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Frock for Home 
Or Street Wear

•T'HIS charming little frock haa 
I SUch a beguilingly flattering

figure-line, and it looks so crisply 
tailored, that you can appropriate
ly make it up in spun rayon or 
thin wool for runabout, as well as 
in gingham or percale for round- 
tile house. Its piquunt simplicity 
looks especially attractive in gay 
prints and high shades, punctuat
ed by buttons and braid. Full

St

Il IRIS Ih E Y E S

• *If 
% » ,

CHAPTER IX—Continued

"And whut'd you go to the library
for. Sheila?"

^ ell, we wanted to see each oth
er, Joe. You see, when J went to 
give back that blue purse—and I 
lost it, Ma, but my money’s here 
sufe. I left it home! Well, and then, 
Joe. when I went to the Me Canns, 
to give back the money, 1 got my* 
»elf up like a beggar, remember? —

VfHW *

T . • /
i l } ? -ii >/

1909 B

* —
iO

u
L

>ver the bosom, high-shouldered, 
with a tiny waist finished by a 
lash bow, pattern 1909-B is just 
about as new and becoming as it 
:an be—definite proof that, be it 
rver so simple, everything you 
wear this spring has to be very 
feminine and pretty.

This is a particularly easy dress 
to make. Try >t. »1 y°u haven’t 
done much sewing, and have been 
wistfully wishing you could. You 
CAN, with these easy patterns. 
Detailed sew chart included.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1909- 
B is designed for sizes 12, 14, 16. 
18, 20, and 40. Corresponding 
bust measurements 30, 32, 34, 36, 
38, and 40. Size 14 (32) requires 
3*« yards of 36-inch material with
out nap; 1H yards braid. Send 
order to:

ktWINU CIRCLE PATTERN UKPT 
Roura 1124

111 W Wacker Dr. m ira to
Enclose 15 centi In cotm lor

Pattern No......... . SU *................
Nam* .......................................................
Addreu .......................................... . . . . .

Nina—You were teen with Mr X 
oa the night of the storm. His wife 
knows everything. See page 1» of 
the May True Story Magazine, now 
on «ale.—Adv.

Strength of Love
Love is strong as death. Many 

waters cannot quench love, neith
er can the floods drown it.—The 
Song of Solomon.

Pepsin-
That Also
■izes Stomach

*h«n constipation brings on add k*di- 
bloating, duty apctla. pis. coated 

“ »J«. sour taste, and bod breath, your 
J“ ®»th is probably loaded up with cer- 
“ jnuryliteated fuodand yuur bowels (loo t 
™»»e. So you need bod» Pepsin to help 
"*»k «P hat that rich undigrsled f<wd in 
Ĵ estiimach, and LautiveSrnna to [mil 
ike tnu« on thoae Ury bowels. So be 
5“? i?*_‘*“ tive also contains Pepsin.

id welt's LaxaUvr, bcrausc its 
2eff?.rrT*,1. hrlpa you gain that won- •'̂ 1 tfrxivif hcomlort. arhilr the 1 live 
S T ,!!r g .lour »»*«**• Tr*1* prove the todiaaolve those lumps of 
Irif® '"1 P»vje« food which may linger 

row Misnadt. to cause belching, gamine 
r*®«r and nausea. This is how prpun- 
t e l j y ' . y S S  helps relieve it of such 
irskiTT. i **• “ m« time this medu ine kô »jP bsy nerves and muscles in your

so that they’d feel sorry for me, 
see’  Well, it seems that this Ger
trude Keane, whose purse it was, is 
a ward of the Me Canris—her fa
ther and mother died when she was 
little, and she grew up with the Me 
Canris. And Peter McCann was right 
there—and I hadn't seen him since 
Tiller's Beach because he had lost 
my address but I didn’t know 
that—"

"Slow up, Sheila! You and he 
liked each other at the beach?"

"Just that one day. And then we 
danced that night."

“ And then the next time you meet 
him it’s four days before his mar
riage to another girl?"

"You see, Joe?"
"But you were still in love with 

him’ ”
"Well, I sort of liked him." Sheila 

suddenly took a firmer tone. "But 1 
hate him now!" ahe said.

“ Three days afllicr ya've merried 
him !" her mother muttered in an 
undertone. "That's fine dom’s !”  

"Wait a minute. Ma. So you and 
Peter said you'd meet?"

She swallowed, nodded, watching 
her brother’s face anxiously, with 
drenched eyes. Then, fighting back 
the tears, she told them of her in
credible adventure.

Presently Joe interrupted.
"Sheila, listen. I want to believe 

you, and I want to get this straight. 
But it sounds awfully fishy. Why 
should those men want to drag you 
and Peter Me Cann along with 
them? Why shouldn't they let you 
go home?"

"Well, they were trying to hide 
something, Joe; they were afraid. 
They were trying to hide some
thing!”

"G o on. What happened then?" 
“ Then we went bumping up and 

up and up into the most desolate 
old house you ever saw. and I was 
so tired I lay down and went to 
sleep with all my clothes on.

“ And the next day—yesterday— 
there we were with three terrible- 
looking men, only they turned out to 
be not so fierce, and then this first 
man came up and 1 guess he told 
them everything was all right, be
cause, anyway, we started down in 
the same truck—only first I cocked 
dinner for them. Ma, 1 cooked a 
pot-roast, only I had to thicken it 
with flour, because there wasn't any 
cornstarch—so then they brought us 
to this place called Capitol Junc
tion—”

"But when were you in Boston. 
Sheila?”

"In Boston! We weren’t in Bos 
ton.”

"That's where your telegram 
came from.”

"Why, it couldn’t have been, Joe' 
We gave him our names on Satur
day at the studio, ard he said he’d 
send the telegrams right away. He 
thought Peter and 1 were married, 
or were going to be. anyway

"But listen, Sheila, let's get this 
straight. Vcre you married here in 
New York?"

Married! Joe. you're crazy, or 
else I'm going crazy. I don’t know 
which! We never wire married. 
We hate each other! Ws never 
thought of getting married!"

"I guess you and 1 don t under
stand each other." Joe said slowly, 
af.er a long pause "1 guess we re 
sort o f - i n  the dark. Who sent
that?" .. .

He took a much-folded limp ob
long of yellow paper from his pock
et. opened it. passed it to Shetlr 

She flattened it. read it, and lo<»od 
at him Then she read it again 
this time including 
date line. "Boston. March 13. 12.13
A. M ." . ,

The message was brief 
••Peter Me Cann and I married 

by justice of the peace this exc- 
nm f,' it said "Very happy letter
•0011.1° .

It was signed Sheila 
For a long time Sheila sat staring 

at them ull in silence. The color
' l

O KATHtftN NOMMS— WNU SfVVICI

"Sheila, for heaven's sake!" Joe 
protested. "Be your age. Getting 
a telegram like that, what else could 
Ma think?"

"Ma wns just as bad as the rest 
of you!" Sheila sobbed wildly. 
"Don’t touch me, Joe, don’t hold 
me! 1 tell you I'm going away and 
I’m never coming back, never!"

"Oh, blessed Saint Joseph, save 
ua!" Angela prayed, frantically.

No heavenly intervention appeared 
likely. But there was an interrup
tion. nevertheless. Frank Me Cann 
quietly uj'ened the hall door and 
stepped into the kitchen.

He was confronted by Sheila, pale- 
faced, with blazing eyes. She had 
thrown off her brother’s detaining 
hand, her fingers had been on the 
knob when Frank tunied it.

“ Hello, hello!" Peter’s older 
brother said in his pleasant voice 
as he took in the scene. "What’s 
going on here?"

“ What’ s going on," Sheila an
swered hotly, with a heaving chest, 
"is that my mother and my brother 
and sister don’t believe me, and 
I’ve had about enough of being 
treated like a thief and a liar and 
a street-walker and I don’t know 
what else besides!”

CHAPTER

irky t4.°S**° dtacqmtarl. too, Even I

I with 
U*Uy,

Bw u d  of Standards
À Ì H S I N U S  o rg an isa tio n  

wants to  ■#« the 
far the to n a y  m a  up 

5 ^ * ' ^  by « k ic k  to  M « e  
U < * " •*  IO h , |« m  aa . . .  

^ » a ia g to n  tb s  g o ve rn m en t

•a fa g u a rd

fae.
rnt’ "  she whis-drained from her 

"la  that what he

^"That came Sunday morning. 
Joe answered, watching her

• Well of course it’s a lie. Joe. 
vhe slid simply "We never were 
Si Boston, we never were married

¡ ¡s S S r & t f t
••%-*.la answered, getting an 

.y o u  all thought I’d run off
ss r,. r .r*« to • “
¿E c * ! All of you Angela and Ma 

^ A U O + ~ ' * ' "  ‘ ••All

worst of

SUM « •  J P " «  “  T » S  „ „ . r
-■«to ! * “  t o * , .tosatrr zs «-gg fallow- you ve ruined me. beg i r l i

again"
you I You U n«v« r me

“ Well, here—here don’t he in auch
a hurry!”  Frank said, stopping her 
with a big, gentle hand.

" I ’ve got to go !" Sheila told him,
breathlessly.

"But wait a minute—”
"You wouldn’t,”  she told him. 

"You'd get out if your mother and 
sister and brother all double-crossed 
you!"

Gentle and dark and good-na
tured, he smiled down at her, not 
freeing her arm from the grip of
his fingers.

Well, 1 never double-crossed
you, did I, Sheila?”

"Let me go!”  the girl said angri
ly. She looked up, and for the first 
time in her life she really saw him, 
a dark, smiling young man, with 
Irish blue eyes.

"I never double-crossed you, did
1?" Frank said.

The girl spoke dazedly, as if out of
nS dream.

’No, you never double-crossed
[me."
I "Sit down, then," he said.

Sheila did not move her eyes. 
•’ Be a good girl," Frank urged. 
Suddenly she sat down. She still 

watched his face expectantly.
"My father is very anxious to see 

Sheila and you, Mrs. Carscadden," 
Frank said. "So that we can begin 
to get all this straightened out Un
fortunately—unfortunately Joe and 
I, here, gave the thing to the papers 
at noon today,”  he added with a rue
ful laugh.

"There was no marriage, it seems 
now.”  Joe said.

"No. but the evening papers have 
it.”

Joe clicked teeth and tongue. Mrs 
Carscadden began a wail, put her 
fingers over her mouth again.

"What else could we do?”  Frank 
argued. He had put out a big hand 
and gripped Sheila’s fingers as they 
lay on the table, but he was not 
looking at her. "V.’e had given the 
disappearance story to the police 
Saturday night," he said. “ Then the 
tel“ grams came. The quickest way 
to hush the whole thing up was to 
tell them that you and Pete had de 
cided to give your families a sur 
prise and get married. We made it 
as—as dignified ns we could, didn't 
we. Joe’  We said that this followed 
up a friendship begun at Tiller’s 
Beach last summer—that kind of 
thing.

••What complicates it." he said, 
directly to Joe. "is that when Sheila 
and Pete got to town tonight they 
went straight to a police station 
and turned in the story. The boot
legger story, I mean. So that what
ever we do now, it's—well, It'll 
cause some little confusion." Frank 
concluded, with his grave half-smile 
for the distressed and attentive cir
cle

•Til tell the world!”  Joe said. 
"Papa te’ephoned the police sta 

tion," Frank resumed, "and they 
had already sent a man up to the 
Broadway place. We'll get the dope 
on that, and then we’ ll know how to 
go on Probably the police will take 
it up at this point.”

All the time his hand rested firm 
lv encouragingly, on Sheila's and it 
was as if his spirit had laid quieting 
hards upon her spirit as well; she 
continued to sit docilely beside him. 
her bright eyes moving about the 
circle.

She did not. as a matter of fact, 
hear anything that they were say 
,ng She was absorbed in a strange, 
thrilling adventure of her own. The 
shabby kitchen, the familiar pots 
. nd pans, the oilcloth-cove red table 
wlth the sticky sugar bowl and the 
dingy spoons slipped, handle up. into 
a red glass tumbler all these were 
before her eyes, but she did not see 
them She did not see her mother's 
square, anxious face, under her 
thin, well brushed gray hair, nor 
Joe's dark features, nor Angela s 
pale skin and shadowed eyes and 
aureole of gold.

Now and then Sheila looked 
thoughtfully at Frank Me Cann. 
S m g  hi. face with childlike, 
vague, serious eye* He was as 
dark aa Peter. with Peters blue 
eyes But Ida shoulders were equar-

er, and there was something defi
nite, poised about him. He made 
Peter seem like a little boy. Just 
the twist of his square mouth, not 
quite smiling, all sympathetic as 
he occasionally glanced at her was 
enough to set her pulses moving to 
a slow, rhythmic beat that aeemed 
to be rocking the whole world 
well as the heart of Sheila Carscad
den.

"Be a good girl," he had said to 
her. And he had called her "Shei
la." After she had run away from 
all the hatefulness, from this new, 
accusing, suspicious Angela, and 
this reproachful Joe, and this to
tally unknown Ma, then she knew 
that she would take these magic 
phra«es out of the very inner cham
ber of her soul and taste them 
over and over again on her tongue.

“Now. tomorrow being St. Pat
rick’s Day, it’s a holiday,”  Frank 
was saying. "And my mother won
dered if you and Joe and Sheila 
would come down to our house in 
the morning, Mrs. Carscadden, and 
then we can talk the whole thing 
over. There’ ll probably be a re
port from the police department by 
then and we can give qut a state
ment to the press and straighten ev
erything out. And by this time next 
week," Frank said cheerfully, ris- 
ing, "everyone will have forgotten 
all about it. You'll be down?”

Ma glanced at Joe, and Joe nod
ded.

"I w ill!" Ma then said solemnly. 
Frank stood looking at them all. 

"M y mother wants you to know

"I thought you'd want to, Sheila,” 
Frank said.

that whatever you think is right, my 
brother'll do,”  he said.

Mrs. Carscadden glanced at
Sheila.

"It wouldn't be fair to your broth
er, an' him in love wit’ another 
young lady,”  she said.

Sheila's bewildered eyes went 
from Frank’s serious, handsome 
face to her mother’s face; returned 
to Frank’s again. Color began to 
stain her cheeks.

"What are you talking about?”  
she demanded flatly.

"Niver you mind, m iss!" her 
mother answered.

‘ ‘We feel as if you got the—the 
rotten end of this, Sheila,”  Frank 
explained, with a half-smile. "It 
might be that you and your mother 
—that all of us—it might be that we 
felt—”

He floundered; his kindly smile 
finished the sentence.

"There's ger’ rls that feel they 
have reputations to lose!”  Mrs. 
Carscadden contributed stingingly.

"My Father—my brother—we all 
want to—well, to do whatever we 
can—"  Frank began again.

Sheila, disdaining words, laughed 
scornfully.

"Com e,”  Frank said, "you like 
Pete, you know you do."

"Sheila," Angela breathed, "you 
love him! You've always loved him. 
Why—don't you—"

Sheila touched her sister’s hand.
"Shut-up," she said mildly. An

gela was still.
"Sheila, step out here into the 

hall a minute," Frank said. "I  want 
to speak to you."

Still disheveled, and pale, and 
with delicate umber circles about 
her dark blue eyes. Sheila obeyed. 
It was marvelous how she liked to 
obey him. She leaned against the 
dirty wall of the odorous narrow 
hallway and Frank addressed a few 
urgent sentences to her.

"Sheila, 1 know how you feel. 
It’s been terribly rough on you,”  
Frank began. "But you mustn’t 
blame your folks What else could 
they think when those wires came, 
but that you and Pete had run of? 
together?

"This Ken, whoever he 1«, must 
be a smart devil,”  Frank went on, 
as Sheila merely raised her solemn 
eyes to his without speaking. “ He’a 
probably the brains of the whole 
outfit. He saw that an elopement 
would shut us all up. d'you see. and 
give them time. It's too bad, it’s all 
as rotten as it can be, but It’s no
body's fault You just have to keep 
your nerve for a few days . . . "

"Will the morning papers have 
the story that we were m arried?" 
the girl asked, somberly.

'Well, they may. But what do 
you care, i f "— Frank changed the 
form of his words—"since it’s not 
true?”  he asked.

" I  do care," she said, stubbornly 
“ Can’t you look at the whole thing 

as a sort of adventure, something 
that might happen in a movie, say? 
You and Pete will think this is a 
great joke, some day."

"There's only one thing," Sheila 
began suddenly, after a troubled 
study of his handsome, dark face. ” 1 
won't marry Peter Me Cann. Not if 
the Church itself—”

“ Listen, listen,”  he said soothing
ly, his hand on her arm, "you 
don't have to get so excited about 
it. You don’t have to. You don’t 
have to marry anyone, if you don’t 
want to !”

'I ’ ll become a nun, first!”  Sheila 
whispered, fiercely. She saw Frank’s 
characteristic half-smile brighten 
his face.

“ You won’t have to go tliat far." 
"But if his mother and father ex

pect me to—”  Sheila began, anx
iously.

Frank reflected a moment.
"They don t,”  he told her briefly. 
"You're sure they don’t? "
The man spoke more slowly: 
"Why, they wouldn’ t want you to 

do anything you didn’t want to do. 
They might think you wanted to.”  

"W ell," she said, in instant re
lief, " I  don’t want to."

“ You know, Sheila," Frank began, 
and looked away, hesitating. "You 
know, my mother thought," he be
gan again, “ that since you and 
Peter had been shut up in that place 
for two nights—”

He hesitated, and Sheila took it up 
deflantly:

“ Yes, I know. And what’s more, 
Peter was in my room that first 
night, what there was left of it, 
that is. But I don't care! It doesn’t 
make the slightest difference.”

“ It was only a question of justice 
to you, Sheila.“

“ Well, you can tell your mother 
that I’m perfectly satisfied!”

“ Miss Kennedy — my young la
dy—”  Frank persisted, “ agreed with 
my mother.”

“ Well, then she doesn't under
stand the way I feel!”  Sheila said 
hotly.

Frank was smiling, as at an an
gry child.

“ She’s a pretty wise young lady, 
Bernadette." he said, as if he were 
merely thinking aloud. Sheila stood 
looking at him, panting.

"You don’t think I ought to marry 
Peter!”  she challenged him.

"I  thought—”  Her earnestness af
fected him in spite of himself, and 
he looked Bt her with his kindest ex
pression. Sheila seemed small and 
pale, in her scant old cotton gown, 
with her tumbled coppery bang fall
ing on her broad forehead. She was 
fighting for her life.

" I  thought you’d want to. Sheila," 
Frank said, sympathetically.

"F rank !" Suddenly she was cling
ing to him, jumbled against him, 
soft and warm and sweet. “ Don’t 
let them make m e!”

If he said anything to her she did 
not hear it. His arm was about her 
for a minute, his face against her 

■hair.
Then they had drawn apart, and 

his fingers, that had been gripping 
hers, were loosened, and he was 
running down the stairs. Sheila 
stood dazed, alone in the hallway. 
After a while she turned toward the 
kitchen; a strange light was in her 
absent eyes, a dreamy smile on her 
lips. She moved like a sleepwalker

When Sheila re-entered the room 
it was to a sulphurous silence on 
the part of her mother, who was 
alone there. Joe had gone to bod 
in the front room, and Angela was 
in Sheila’s place in the big bed, 
crying, asleep, or feigning uncon 
sciousness, Sheila could not tell. It 
was a little hard to manage a dig
nified performance of disrobing and 
ablutions with her mother’s steely 
eyes upon her, and with the con 
sciousness that she would presently 
come to bed in the same small room 
with her, but Sheila achieved it.

Angela rarely slept in the big bed. 
It was a tacit sign of Sheila's alien
ation from the family that she should 
be there tonight.

"A  lot I ca re !"  Sheila thought an
grily. "They’ re all against m e!”  
She deliberately summoned Frank 
Me Cann to her mind, deliberately 
dwelt upon every look of his, every 
word, his smiling remoteness from 
any trouble of hers; he that was 
so cool and faultless and amused 
at it all! "No girl would ever get 
that one into trouble," Sheila 
thought, going off to sleep.

At eleven o ’clock the next morn
ing she and her mother and Joe 
presented themselves at the Me 
Cann mansion. Part of the way 
they rode in a bus, following the 
Fifth Avenue side of the park in 
the ho’ iday-morning excitement.

Crowds were already gathering 
for the St. Patrick's Day parade. 
Banda were abroad. There was 
■row left in the park, great stretches 
of it. under the bare trees, and there 
were children skating and scream 
ing on the pond. It was a cold, 
sunless morning, with a sharp bite 
in the heavy air. Sheila maintained 
a sulky silence all the way; her 
mother end brother scarcely spoke 

She was but twenty-one. And this 
morning her life was ruined before 
her. No girl alive could live down 
headlines like those, no girl could 
go to an office with this to face!

Most of the morning papers had 
run a conservative notice of the 
marriage. "Second Son of Judge 
Me Cann Surprises Family,”  and 
"Missing Pair Married in Boston"— 
that was the general order, 

r ro  BE CONTINUED)

Everyone will admire your skill 
when you use a cloth crocheted 
in this lovely pineapple design. 
The handy squares make grand 
pick-up work, too! Pattern 2441 
contains directions for square; il
lustrations of it and stitches: pho
tograph of square; materials re
quired; Send order to:

ft*» Inf Cirri* N erdlrcrsfl Drpt.
II H um s A*». New Vork

Enclose 15 cents In coins tor Pat
tern No..................
Nam* .................................... ..........
Addicsa .............................................. ..

John- Don’t listen to her Tragedy 
is sure to result. Read "A Girl and 
My Husband" in May True Story 
Miigazine and be warned. It's on 
sale now.—Adv.

Mother's Hope
Youth fades; love droops; the 

leaves of friendship fall; a moth
er’s secret hope outlives them all. 
—Holmes.

C h ild ren
CONSTIPATED?

Why force your children to take harsh, 
sickening medicine* when they are con- 
etipatrd r Next time your youngsters need 
a laxative, do as millions of modem 
mothers do . . . give them F.x Lax! No 
coaxing necessary, because F.x-Lax taste« 
just like delicious chocolate. What’s more, 
it’» a grntle laxative-kind to sensitive 
little tummies. It move» the bowels 
smoothly, easily . . . without forcing or 
strain. Ex Lax is aa good for grown up» 
aa it ia for the children. At all drug 
stores in economical 10* and 25f boxes.

r  y  I A Y The Original 
^  ̂  A  C hocolated  lakatn

Wealth Not Worth
A man of wealth is dubbed 

man of worth.—Pope.

TMovowr at m  nesr 
f r f  wasaiao or isormsic mm

—  | 3 i  OB o h o * o itcoa trosrs .

Eat in Dreams
Yet eat in dreams the custard 

of the day.—Pope.

WOMEN
H e r « ’ *  a m a z i n g  w a y  t o  
R e l i e v e  'R e g u l a r '  P a i n t

WR.Lt lanss Vila: "I Ml »Ur noor-
u M . W  crampi. W torto i «ml Sw*- 
m hr, a.mrialrk avi» mr man/«* prrioSs.
/  took Or I'ltrtt't fmoor ito /tesrriWws 
for a wMr. raincg ilrm/lA and wm 
irrmth rt lifted of thru point."
DR over 70 y*ars, countless thousand* of 
w ca a s .v h o  su.Srrcd fuactional monthly 

Rave taken Or. Pierei'« Parotite Pra- 
nt urna- and have baso

F i ."
Ä hn

ver jciysd 
e lic i Ule 
Moat ai

___ to »nd that this famous remedy has
halasatham ward «fl such monthly discomforts.

amarlac, this scientific ramady, for-

durtng this tiring period.
Don't »offer one nnnsenanarr moment from 

sock monthly discomfort. Ost Dr. M m U P  
vorlt,Pr*ecrt*a«n (ram your dru m  It. Dim 
j|r*^hnw wondarfullp H act* In rsliora you *f

MERCHANDISE
M u t t  B o  G O O D

to bo
C on sisten tly A d  v r t i f d

RUT ADVERTISED GOODS
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MOW LONG COLLO TOWN KXIST 
INULK TU LSL CONDITIONS

Hie following article w u  clipp’d 
from the Terry County Herald put. •, 
llahed at Brownfield and should be 
read by everyone tttvcrea.cd m cu*u- 
munity betterment: 

fcluppuse. lor example all the news
paper* of the town were to tell cip- 
U-mers that they «culd get all live

At Lone Star Theatre Friday and
Saturday—Jane Wl.hera and Oene \ 
Autry m "Shooting High." Adm 10c 
and lac. Advertisement lc

CHANGING COLORS

Mrs Ttocy Oreen orders the News 
a year, saying she cant gel along 
ellAoUt her home paper

Dr M O. Koen ol east oí town 
I aus trading wiJv McLean merchants 

XlvWtlllBg apace they waned ,or Xtxln.-sday 
one month tar only $12 00? In tire 
meantime, there a e Uve paper. Ink 
and other necessary wholesale bill« M-ss Ntna Cousins returned Satur

day from a visit to Waco and o her 
places.

Miss Prances Sitter of Columbia. |
Mo, visited horns toJu here over «tie 
week end She was accompanied by

RACK H. D. CLUB RKFORT

"Tin cans save time and preserve
Mob Halen U f u  of Detro... Msdi. ^  ^  flftvor u

A REQUEST N l M R t *

At a smoker, one ol the
who was a little Inebriated, 
on sngtng songs As he dMdone betöre cocking. " said Mrs Julia _ -  -  —  .

Mrs Carl luce and daughter. Miss g KellCyi to the ladles of the Back i 1 » * * »  Uie sltghtmA vo-aj , bl„t 
Chari. :..- Cous.ns. of Amarillo visited llom_. ^ m ¡„trailo« Club hut Thun. «*»"■' » «e ie  not appese iat<»:

Mrs
V B fhagor and family oí Ama- wcre m p ,m¡>» Saturday

ilio vahad re kill ves here Sunday af-
ernocn.

Clyfton Wdkerson of Oklahoma City 
shed home folks here over the week

end.

Bill Wall went to Oladewatre Sun- 
lay to the bedside of his wife who 
as to undergo an operation.

to meet, not 10 mention rents, utility, 
overhead and pnn.ers to pay, Um s . 
etc.

Suppose the bankers should adver
tise that they had all the munev 
you went, to loan at is of 1%. and 
If you have a blind mule tor col
lateral. ok. and if not. you can get t  
any way How long would the Federal 
Reserve a and tor such foolishness?

Suppose the grocery merchants 
should advuiUse their flour fur 20c 
for a 48 pound sack; their ham at 5c 
per pound and potatoes at Sc for 10 
pounds? How long would It be untl 
their wholesaler had the sheriff paste 
a cloeed sign over their dwr?

Suppose our dry goods men adver
tised to sell you a coed sum for fou* 
bt*s and stvoes and hats for two bits 
each’  How long wculd they stay In 
business?

Suppose the several filling static«
In the city should advertise their best 
gas for 5c per gallon, and oil thrown 
in for good measure? And th *n
as ycu started to drive off suppor
tive aooctnmodatmg man saw you hm. 
a bad tire and slopped you to put 
on a new one KHKE m place of U?
How lor* would it be until the m »i-f 
oum;>umea closed their places?

8 :1,»pose the drug stores were *0 
begin filling prescriptions at two bits 
a throw regardless of cost, and tell 
you to help yourself to the tooth 
paste, powder, or what have you 
and insist on you getting a o ld  
drink or ice cream FRKK1

Suppose the blacksmith asked the 
tamers to bring tn their plow point: 
to get them sharpened free, as th. 
blacksmiths had an overplus of energy 
they wanted to work off If the Mr* J F DvAinaon and dough- 
fa.mrrs would pay far the coal and "*■ Mrs C F Callahan and sun 
pump the bellows | rre in Shamrock Friday

Maybe the teachers would consider j 
tesrh-ng s nine months term fre»

••No. no ho! 1 will not inv lot 
another hat Can’t you see youi 
extravagance is turning my ban

Ji«i. moibor and grsndmo.her. Mr». ^  f e .  name 0, u . s
A A Christian. Sunday | j* g  Brown.

Select uie tight can far the right 
food and when in doubt use pta.11 
cans.

'Use C enamel for starches. R

Dr and Mrs. Loar M Jan-s and 
children of Lubbosk visited the lady» 
¡oronts Mr and Mrs C A Wakuu, 
over the week end.

gray
Oh. that's all right; just buy me

Jim Sullivan of Amarillo visited tplg one | know an excellent recipe 
.la mother. Mrs O W Sullivan, last tor hair dye "
tliuraday — — —

--------------  ■ . -  j J p n airland and son of Pampa
Abe Hunt of Amarillo visiud his the r brother and uncle. F. H

n- her. Mrs Hannah Crawford, lad| Sunday
rhursday

t  H Kramer and daugh'er

At last one U lener cned. "p» , 
know The Long, Long Trail’?»

"Yea," it, . lied the gratified 
be vocalist, "shall I sing 1 ?"

"No~hJw HI" was the uw, 
reply.

onatnol for Uglily colored vegetable.,
and wh:*n vinegar is used, contuiucd 

h j ’ ing High ' with Oene Autry i M f#  K e lle > .
and Jane W.there. at Lone Sou
, heat re Friday. Saturday. Adm. 10c 
mi 15c. Advert.sement lc

Mrs Ot.o Gross presided at the 
busimos meeting, followed by Mrs 
tvelley's U k  on "Up-to-dst* Pres
ervation of Food." ,

Mrs Allen Wilson and daughter. ^  , oUowtaf rogm^ „  w e

Mr and Mrs 8 H. Kerni g  
little daugh'er. Diane, of vr.s 
Fails visited the forme: »
Mr and Mrs. 8  R. Kennedy 
week

Mrs H F Wingo was taken to 
Ur.anllo Tuesday far medical treat-
:ir*U

Mr and Mrs J R Phillips vlalted 
n thè M T Powell home at Rams- 
lell Sundsy

Mr and Mr» Gene Wood'nme and 
t Mr n and Mrs Y B Lee were

1 Pampa Monday

Miss Robbie Howard of Amarillo 
netted relatives here over the week
Mid.

C H Puckett, J W Burrows 
E Carter and Oene Woodronve 

vent fishing at Leila Lake Tdreday

just to get acme prestige; or the 
uas or preach, pray and work a yeai 
j  keep Ui practloe?

You aay that the above is a gloomy 
pxtn-e? We admit It. but It Is no 
more than we hear acme suppoa<~l 
busuima (?) men are pull mg Ana 
If ail kinds at business hers would 
follow suit. It would not be two 
month.» until there would be nothm-’ 
her* except a few rent houses, un- 
rented, or there would be a new set 
of real business men 

The Herald has always gran ed 
each business insti utkm m tills town 
the privUrgd at conducting their 
shops as they pleased We reserve 
the same right We wsnt to see ail 
busi.orsan here m a prosperous con
dition We wish to proeper, too. and 
be able to pay our bills and whai 
we have borrowed as well as stand 
tng debts, tt any 

There la nothing we hate worst 
than for a good man to go bank - 
rupt tn his business V. Is s pitiable 
aondltion We have seen a numb r

County Agent Rapfc R Thomas war 
n town Tuesday and attended the 

Club luncheon

M' and Mrs D A. Park and Mrs 
Maude McClung of Amarillo visited 
•!r* Willie Bovets Sunday

Mr and Mrs Orln Thompson of 
■r.netl vuitrd Mr» R 8 . Thomp- 
i last aeek

Cisvton Brl'ee of Ma'ador vlsl:ed 
- parents. Mr and Mrs W J 
idge. Thursday.

Mrs Clara Pearl Roberts ot Kermtt 
visitad horn* folks here Sunday

B Stubbs at Alanreed was tn Mc- 
’ ean Friday

CT-ASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATRb.—oua msatucB, Js par
WOid.

Two tnsarUons. te par word, or 
lc per word each week ailar first 
inaaruon

U im  of whlta apace will be 
charged for at same rale a* read • 
lug matter Btaea-faee type at 
Uoud.* rate Lin us a and numerals 
count as words

No ad: ei torment accepted far
IMS Lil A n  1)C  LHP* R fX. ft.

All was caei. with order, unlsas 
you ha.e a ruruim* account wnu 
T h e  N ess .

FOR HALK

¡-XJH SALE—Kafir heads ? nule*
IE town. W E. Rainwater. 14-4p

FOR SALE—Kafir heads. $14 00 per 
ton. 8 W Rice, phone 1617F3 lc

HAMBUROEKS 5c, hot dogs 5c.
h ü ll 10c. B at y o u r  n e x t  lu n ch  w ith  

os. P e ir c e »  L u n ch e a n e .te . t ic

LOUT ANO FOl'NO

ESTRAYED —Taken up at my place 
black shoal, weight about 80 pounds 
Owner may have same by paying 
red bill and for this notice. J K 

Clark 14-3p

Doris Nr 11. of Kermlt visited relative* 
here Saturday and Sunday

Mr» U H Aid, us ot Shamrock 
visited her sister. Mr» May Waiaon. 
over Uie week end

Mr and Mrs B A Watklna. Mr 
snd Mrs E L Sitter were U» Ama 
nllo da urda)

111; Mtidsmrs L M Watson. J V. 
Younger. CljbJe Holloway. Jesse Rob
erta, Hubert tiros*. Ot o dross, Mil
ton Carpenter and the hostess.

Two guests were also present Mrs 
R L Marshall and Mrs Forreal 
Hupp.

The next meeting will be at the 
school house. April II. at ? SO p m 
Home Music will bg the subject.

Mr» O ell McCarty of 
viMted her sister, Mrs Cieo 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. A W Lu :< et \ 
mondili le are visi; lng their 
Mrs. Cleo Heasley

Mr*. Cluster Tindall snl 
Albert Cooper of Shamr k ^  
M s Dan Dcen Saturdiy

Cap Humphreys and daughter of Mrs J A 8 ,w ks went to Amarillo 
Kermlt visi.ed tn McLean last week Wednesday night lo visit her daugh-

'ter, Mrs. D C. Regal, whose chil
dren art sick.

Bud Martin, candidate for 
attorney, was In town Monday

Robert Brewer of b w  Reach Calif., 
a visi tng h s parents. Mr and Mrs 
A L Brewer

E J. Windom made a 
trip to INunpa Monday.

Mrs D L Abbott. Mrs Lee Wilson 
and daughter Jane, visited In Bethany I
vnd Oklahoma City this week.

Mrs Addie Ptenson of Cleburne la 
visiting her daughter Mrs O. L 
Oraham.

Rev J P. Cole of Alanreed 
In town Wednesday.

Lee Wilson of Tucumcsrl. kJ k$, 
■lilted home folks tiers the ftrst of 
last week

There IS a Difference!

M-s. O 8 Rie* visited her son 
Erwin, and wife at Flalnview last 
«wok.

You can “chuck" the dresg 
that does not pleaso . . . %

Mr» Belle Henderson has renewed 
for the home paper

You cannot forget a permanent 
ware that Is not satisfactory.

HELPY-SELFY
LAUNDRY

I, Í

Be Sure, not Sorry— Get the Best 
in PERM ANENT W A V E S

Wet Wash or Finished
Plenty of hot water.

No long wars Try our service.

J. A. Crockett
Next D oor South Newx O ffice

We recommend our facial treatments-
Try one with your next shampoo and set— 

both for only $1.00—or facial with brow and 
lash dye for $1.00.

LANDERS BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 149

W A N TE D

WANTED —Team work, farm and 
iarden Will satisfy you. W J 
Manner. bfc

Mr and Mrs Dan Deen and little 
laughter sent to Dallas Wednesday 
or a vuit with relatives.

Mr and Mrs L E Wilts of Pampa 
ailed tn the Dan Deen home Sun-
ay.

B:U P.lly of Groom was in Me
lami Thursday

MIM< ELLANEOt'S

CREAM WANTED — Ship you- 
team to us and receive top pr <e 

?or your buMcrfat. Today'» quotati on 
!fic Wellington Creamery U-4p

SHOE KEPAmmO — All work guar, 
nteed John Mertel tic

fhrrtff Cal Rose of Pampa was tn 
here go thus by exaR-ulmg too much I McLean rriday 
credit to the undeserving Oram
each husmeas firm the liberty of 
having horse «enee enough to charge 
•ufflcleeitly to cover all coats and a 
small profit Each man should kxt vw 
enough about his business to figurr 
a profit.

As for the writer, we never try to 
Jew anyone If ¡he pnce and quality 
dent suit us we pass It up without 
arguing the question Ail we ask Is 
the same privilege tf we are really 
business men instead of grafters and 
selfish Jackasses well do Just that

The picture show and the newspaper 
are perhaps the only Institutions art 
earth that a bunch of burines* mm

Paul M Bruce of Alanreed was in 
McLean Monday

John Wilkin* of 
tiLeon Monday.

Pam*« was tn

Ruei Sml'h was in Amarillo on 
Müunes* Monday

Paul Morgan at 
¿.Lean Thursday

Pampa was in

Boh Black was m Pampa the firs: 
f th* week an business

Lroard Howard of Amarillo visited
will approach sod without a qua'ir j us mother here Saturday night 
of oonacMnoe ask s night or s week
for charity or them to give their 
profits for some other cause If tn/ 
other kind of business were approach
ed with a like proposition you <1 get 
kicked out an your ear. followed with 
a fine string of cuss words 

As stated above the Herald asks

Oka LKUe made a business trip 
0 Olsdewater ihisH

THANK YOU cards printed at the 
News office Your friends deserve 
the best Nothing cheap looking 
ibout printed to order cards.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
News office

-t

M E R C H A N T S  R A L B 9  P A D S  5c ea ch  
it News office.

TUNE UP
FOR SPRINq

rime to chant?® the oil ar.d 
lubrication In your motor. Let 
is Marfax your car for better 

performance.

r
• >*«••• ••■ « i  i  i n  m  i i  i i  i i i i n  i  i i  M i n i n  • • • • • • • <

Texas Station No. 2
Harris K ing

SPRING
.MOTORING

Friday and Saturday Specials

B4N AN AS dozen ...............  12c

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS ®0c each
-o r tsb le  40c N ew s r f f ic e

ADDINO MACHINE paper 
ribbons st News office

i n <1

CA«H R E O iarm  roils at New» 
<ffke

FOUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENT«

Miss Laura Lee Howard visited In
•manilo Saturday

T L. Lovelace of Shamrock was In 
that It be granted the same privilege : M.-Lean Monday
u  other Brownfield instUntume Thr 1 . — . ■ . — - ........
KtU* at Bits world's «nods we have Mr and Mrs W W Whltattt of
bas not been handed us in a silver Uanreed were In McLaan Mcnday
spoon, we have worked long hour.. . - .... .......
for many years for It, and If we stav Durile Thut of Pampa was In Me 
In business, and we hope to do •». Lean Monday
we are gnfng to make enough out of { ----------------------- ---

to pay our W B Wes ¡he»red of Pampa was
in McLean Monday.

HOW ABOUT YOU. BROTHER?

J. P Dkktnson and Mrs 
O P Callahan were In Pampa Fri
day

Mr and Mrs. I 
k  Pampa Monday

D «haw visitad

Mr and Mrs Troy Hinten 
to Kingsmill last week.

M M Ruff mads a businrs* trip Lawson of Clarendon was In
to Amarillo Saturday McLean Tuesday

Daniels visited in Mangum Clyde WUU* says to keep the

fttojeet to action of the Democrat! 
Primary July 77.
roe ( ammtaakmer. Precinct Ns It 

C M CARFENTHt 
roe CaMsMr. Precinct Ns. I: 

CLIFFORD HAIR 
C O NICHOLSON 

E«r J «slice of the Peace. Precinct I 
J H BODINE 

Ear District Clerk;
MIRIAM WnSON 
EARL U a jT Y  
R B OATLIN 

Ese f'aanty Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 
J. V NEW 

Far County Attorney 
JOE GORDON 

Cor Sheriff
CLARENCE! LO ’
CAL ROSE 
O H KYLE 

f Camrnty 
W  E JA1 

Par Tax Asooooor-O 
F B LJOCCH 

Ear District Attorney!
CLIFFORD BRALY 
BUD MARTIN

means that your car should be 
drained of old winter lub- 

.icants and let ua put In the 
proper grade of 86 oils ar.d 

greases. A little attention to 
your engine and radiator now 
#111 mean many more miles of; 
carefree motoring this spring 

and summer.

per bunch

firm heads

gallon

8 lb  carton 
Bright and Early

1 lb can

66 Service Station

Avalon
Thursday. Friday, April 4, 5

Suftasllk 
Pkg —

Armour's
0 small or 3 large cans . . .

“ROAD TO SINGAPORE"
Bing Croat#. Dorothy Lorn our 

and Bob Hop«

Saturday. Apr. 6, Double Feature
“BI LLET CODE"

Oeorge O'Brien. Virginia Val*

“CALLING PHILO VANCE”
George Siepbennon. Margot Stevenson

Prerue, Sunday, Monday 
April «, 7. I

"CONGO MAISIE"
Ann Sothern. John Carroll

Tuesday, April 9—Family Nlte
“TAILSPIN“

Alleo Pays. Nancy KsUy

Wednesday. Thursday 
April 1«, II

“THE SHOP AROCND THE 
CORNER"

Msrgarst Sulla ran. James Stewart

“GRAPE* OF WRATH“ 
Coming April 17, II

CARROTS 
LETTUCE 
PRUNES 
COMPOUND 
COFFEE H H  
WHEATIES p*
C AKE FLOUR 
M D K  ■  
HOMINY 
TOMATO JUICE «
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 os. can

MATCHES »«•««.
VANILLA WAFERS 2 1-tb pkgs

SUGAR 
JELL-0 pm 
OXYDOL  
SOAP FLAKES 
B 4C 0N

2 No. 2 cans

oz. can

POWDERED
2 1- lb  pkgs___

25c slM _____
Balloon

5 lb box 
Reg extra lean, sliced

per ID ___

BUTTER T  ST . “,,d
per lb

SAUSAGE r z  r
per can

« •

Eg*®!

BUI

uwe

«■n

»  T


